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CZECH GOVT. FACES

NEW TROUBLE WITH

SLOVAKIAN STATE
. PremierIs DismissedAnd Troops

SentIn To Quell RadicalsDe-
manding IndependentSetup

"PRAGUE, Tkecho-Slovak- Mar. 10 P President,Hacha dis-

missed the premier of Slovakia today and lent Czech troops Into the
autonomous territory to checkradical elements demandingfull Inde-

pendence from the Praguegovernment. ,
The family feud betweenthe provincial and central governments

had smouldered since Slovaks won autonomy after the Munich parti-
tion last September,

It flamed Into the openlast night In antl-Cxec- h demonstrationsat
Bratislava, Slovak capital.

There had been report daring the last week that Slovak ex-

tremistswereadvocatingsecession.Including one report they hadtried
and failed to wla Germanbacking, s

President,Hacha acted suddenly today by naming Vice Premier
JosefSlvak to succeedPremierJosephTIso and dismissingEconomics
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, Vivian Coe, professional
model and dancerand queen of
many eventsranging from na-
tional air races to auto trailer
shows. Is shown at her Los
Angeles home as she told of
beingpunchedby Cliff .Hender-
son, sports'promoter. Hender-
son denied he struck her.

BntainTalks
Of Arms Curb

LONDON, Mar. 10 UP) Britain
Intends to sound out the big pow-tr- s

on the possibility of halting the
tremendous arms race which Prime
Minister Chamberlain has declaVcd
can end only in baukruptcy for
Europe If continued at Its present
pace.

London papers were unanimous
this morning in reporting with op
timism the projected disarmament
Efforts.

Political quarters in this con-

nection, attached Increased Im-
portanceto the official tradejnlft-slo-n

which takes It. S. .Hudson,
secretary for overseas trade, to

' Berlin next week.
Some thought Hudson might

See ARRIS CURB, Page3, CoL t

Church Group To
BanquetTonight

pie Rev. C. A. Bickley, presiding
elder of the Abilene district and
former pastor of the First Meth-
odist church hers win be principal
speakerat a banquet,to be given
at" 7:30 o'cldck ttils evening by the
Men's Bible class of the Methodist
church.
lThe program will feature quar-

tets, songs and other numbers,
according to Royce Satterwhlte,
presidentof the class, and all the
men of the churchand those who
wish io be associated with it are
Invited to attend.

What Is Your

News I. Q. ?
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Eaeh uesUon counts M; each
sart of a two-pa-rt question, 10. A
Here of 60 Is fair, 80, good. An-
swers on editorial page.

1. Who is this American dancer?
What ruler admiredherf

2. Who are the "dear Jena''and
"dear BUT la almostduplicate,IeU
ten recently made pubHcT '

S. What attempted coup led to
tfee death of Ota. Antonio Kedrt-gew- s?
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Minister Jan Pruzslnskl and La--
bor Minister Ferdinand Durchan-sk-y.

Prague authorities said radicals
appeared to be gaining headway
with their demands for Independ-
ence and it was necessaryto dis
patch troops and police into Slo-

vakia.
The Prague governmentspokes

men said they were bringing the
situation well under control.

Premier-Designa-te Slvak was
appointed by the central govern-
ment In the belief he would pro-
mote the objective of a central
governmentliving at peace with
the Slovaks.
An official statement early this

morning declared that during the
lastfew days the chief of the Slo
vak propagandaoffice, Sano Mach,
with the aid of unruly elements
took advantageof weaknessof the
Tlio governmentto start a propa
ganda campaign directed against
unity of the Cxecho-Slovo-k repub
lic, with the Idea of an Independent
Slovakia.

Slovakia, since the Munich
agreement last September, has
had an autonomous administra-
tion in local matters but the
Crecho-Slov- ak national regime
at'Praguecontrolled the admin-
istration of International deal-
ings.
Dr. Hacha decided upon direct

action toward ending difficulties
between the two governments last
night, after extended negotiations
failed, to clarify the situation.

A presidential decree explained
there were no changes In the
Praguegovernment, and that even
the Slovak representative in the
central government, Karl SIdor, re
mained in office.

Anti-Czec- h and antl-Jewls-b

demonstrationswere reported Id

See CZECHS, Page 3, Col. 4

SOIL CONSERVATION
BILL APPROVED
BY THE HOUSE

AUSTIN, Mar. 10 UP) A state-
wide soil conservation bill which,
sponsors said, had been amended
to endanger essential federal aid
needed to carry out Its practices,
today received approval of the
house of representativesby an al-

most unanimousvote.
A vote of 131 to 2 sped the plan

to the senate"where a similar pro-
posal has been pending for some
time but not, as yet, received floor
consideration.

"The highly controversial Issue
was debatedat great length two
years agoby the legislaturewhich
finally passed a bill only to have
It vetoed by Governor James V.
Allred.

PactOpens
Way For Contest
With Germany

WASHINGTON, Mar. 10 OP)

Through Its new credit p'act with
Brazil, the United States govern-

ment began today a broad offen-
sive to capture Germany'scitadel
of Latin American trade.

Three federal agencies the
State and treasury departments
and the export-Impo- rt bank

.were ready to 'carry out the pro-
gram of economic cooperation
agreed upon yesterday between
SecretaryHull and Foreign MI&,
later Arnha of Brazil.
Dlplomatio circles here viewed

their exchange of notesas a reply
to Hitler's lost speech, whefl be
said -- Germany's commercial rela
tions with Latin America were" no
concern of the United States.The
pact calls for:

U A credit of Il9,2eO,GeO from
the export-impo- rt bank to free
Brazil's foreign exchange.

S. Long-ter-m credits from the
export-Impo- rt bank to American
manufacturersand exporters of
goods to Brazil.

a. so,eoo,eee 'gold from the

See TBADE, Page S, Col 8

MINISTER EXPIRES
SNYDER, Mar, 10 to A. W.

Waddlll, 61, retired Methodist min
feter,7Hed ,here yesterday of a
heart attack. He spent40 years la
OsatfsU aad Msrthw t Teswa and
ArkaaeMtaeafereaeeeof tfcc Weth--
aist jcataepai wwweti aw, rns
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EconomyAxe

WieldedBy
TheSenate

Saving Effected By
Transfer Of Recla-
mation Engineer

AUSTIN, Mar. 10 (AP)
The senate's economy axe
fell on the state reclamation
engineer's departmenttoday,
effecting a savings, propon-
ents said, of $25,690 annual-
ly.

To Land Office
The upper chamberunanimously

approved and sent to the housea
measure by Sen. Morris Robertaof
Pettuswhich transferred theoffice
to that of the general land com-
missioner.

Roberts said 80 per cent of the
reclamationengineer'swork con-
cerned surveying which largely
duplicated that done by employes
of thrland office and theelimi-
nation of duplication would ef-

fect the savings. The bill had the
approvalof R. J. McMahon, state
reclamationengineer.
The legislaturealready has abol

ished the office of state tax com
missioner and additional economy
measures, Including abolishing
some 40 special funds whose rev-
enue would go into the deficit laden
general fund, are pending.

As the deadline for Introducing
bills approached In the senate,a
flood of measures were sent to
the secretary. These Included
bills to require school buses to
carry fire extinguishers, effect
group life Insurance plan for
stale employes and createa state
marketing commission.
A new approach to the truck load

limit problem one of the most con-

troversial subjects of the general
session which reaches its half-wa-y

mark today came from Senator
Wllbourne Collie of Eastland. He
proposed that the road limitation
be lifted for perishable fruit and
vegetables during the height of the
producing season.

Specifically, the dates for sus
pending the 7,000-poun-d maximum
load limitation were March 15 to
April 1, 1939; Dec 1 to April 1, 1910,
and Dec. 1 to April 1, 1911.

Senate adjournmentuntil Mon-
day ended attemptsto kill a bill
authorizingthe governor to name
a budget director who would take
over duties now held by the
board of control.
Several attacks via clrcutlous

parliamentary routes to eliminate
portions of the measure which
would have rendered Ineffective its
chief purposewere warded off by
slim margin votes. A full member-
ship was not presentand opponents
evidently were attempting to take
advantageof that condition. A test
vote by the entire membership re-

cently showed a paper-thi-n margin
In favor .of the bill.

FARMERS MEET AT
COAHOMA TONIGHT

A program of special interest to
every farmer in Coahoma, r,

and Midway School Districts will
be heard at the Coahoma high
school auditorium tonight at 8
o'clock. RepresentaUve farmers
from several other communities
will be heard on this program,
among whom will be Reece M
Adams of Soaih, Dale Hart of
Moore, Wayne Ingram of Vincent,
Arthur Stalllngs of Lomax, and
Duke Lipscomb of Elbow, Glenn
Cantrell of Center Point, J. A.
Bishop of r, and County
Agent O. P. Griffin of Big Spring.

ReadyTo Die

For Slaying
VERSAILES, Mar. lOUP) Eu-

gene Weldmau, former German
convict, marchedsmiling Into court
today and went on trial for his
life, charged with the murders of

'an American dancer,Jeande Kov-e-n

of Brooklyn, and five other per-
sons for profit.

Weldmann declared himself
ready to die.

lie told his woman lawyer,
Renee Jardln, who is a former
WeUesley college teacher, "1
want to be In order with God be
fore appearingbefore him," and.
that he was reconciled to execu-
tion on the guillotine.
Miss De Koven was strangled to

death at Weldmann'a rented villa
In suburbanSt. Cloud July 23, 1937,
and he Is chargedwith obtaining
800 francs (J20.80) In cash and
X1B0 In travelers' checks by her
death.

On trial with Weldmann were
three persons accused as accom
plices:

Roger Million, 27, pink-cheeke-d.

fair-haire- Frenchman charged
wltn murder, robbery, complicity
In murder,attemptedfraud and re-

ceipt of stolen goods,
Colette (Renee) Tricot, 27, friead

of Million, chargedwith receiving
stolen goods. ii

Jean Staac, 37, aerioiw' looklsg
Parisian weel saereaaat who aW

iMBEslsd taeaar fetr t
of mi WVVsMlVMsVa WMWBWsl M. '1. ' ... --t .

U. S. QOES AFTER
BRAZILIAN TRADE
Credit
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DANGER! ORCHESTRAAT WORK!
OKLAHOMA C1TV, Mar. 10 (AP) The WPA has4

Bomo rules that apply to all projectsalike, whether'they
require blasting or fiddling; m

Oneof theserulesrequiresthat safetypostersbe put'
Up at the Bite of. all projects.

So the Oklahoma Fed6ral Symphony Orchestra
tootles in its rehearsalroom under a large sign which
warns: ,

"If you takea chance,you may'takoa life." s

Careful how you hit that note!

CAN POWELL RITES

SLATED SATURDAY
VeteranOf Three WarsTo Be Given
Military Tribute; Succumbs Here
ThreeDays After 93rd Birthday

Last rites religiousand military will be said at t p. m. Saturday
for ThomasB. Powell, known here for nearly a century as Can row-el- l.

The dynamic spirit of Mr. ToweU, the county's last Union army
veteran,was sillied by deathai his home hereThursdayat t'.tO p. m.
lie had beenseriously 111 for two weeks and In a con-

dition since Monday when be reusedto recognize those Who honored
him on the occasion of Ma-Mr- d

birthday.
Services were set for 2 p. ro. at

the First Presbyterianchurch with
Dr. D. P. McConncll, pastor as
sisted by Rev. W. S. Oarnett, East
Fourth Baptist pastor, in charge
At the graveside the American
Legion post was to pay a final
military tribute to the man that
enlisted in lit count.y's service in
1918 despite his more than 70
years Burial was to be In the
I. O. O. F. cemeterybeside lha,t of
his wife who died Feb. 21, 1935.

Born March 6, 1816 at Neade-vUl- e,

Fa, ToweU enlisted in the
Union army before he reached
his 18th birthday and carted
army supplies over the Pennsyl-
vania mountains.
By his own description, he was

from that day unUl he died "a
Yankee and a republican," a man
who had strong convictions on the
side of protection as against free
trade.

In 1882 he moved his family to

ArguesFor A

Vote OnWar
WASHINGTON, Mar. 10 CT)

Senator Bone"(-Was- h) assert-
ed today that "no force stands
between the man In the. White
House and plunging this country
Into a bloody war." Because of
that, he said, the people should
vote on any declarationof war.
Bone, arguing before the senate

naval committee In behalf of a
proposed war referendum amend
ment to the constitution,declared
that the legislative branch was "a
futile Instrument" in preventing
war.

Congress has theconstitutional
right to declare war, but the
Washington senator said he did
not believe that constitutedany
barrier, because of the forces of
propaganda that could be
brought to bear on members of
congress.

me realization and the con-
sciousness of what you have said
Is giving great impetus to this
referendum movement unfortu
nately," interposed Chairman
Walrh

SenatorGillette a) call-
ed attention to the fact that the
same forces which would exert
Influence on congress to declare
war la a time of International
crisis would be operative In any
rererenaum.
The committee's debate was

born of a suggestion from Stephen
jiausnenDusn, former chief investi
gator for the senate mup Ions
committee, that congress set up a
public commission to consult with
the presidenton foreign policy.

IncomeTax Men Are
Busy Answering
Questions

The proverbial cranberry mer
chant had nothing on the income
tax experts Friday morning when
H came to keepingbusy.

H. a Broaddus, deputy collector
of Internal revenue, and Ed Priest,
staff member of the sub-distri-

office In Abilene, worked fast and
hard during the mornlnsr onlv to
leave nearly a dozen persons wait
ing at tne noon hour.

After about half an hour off for
lunch, they were back at It, help-
ing people figure If they owed
Uncle Sam any income fax. and If
so, how much. They were to con-
tinue their sessions In the district
courtroom through 6:30 p. m. Sat
urday.

wnai no people moat want to
know about Income tax returns?
Broaddus summed (t up In one
word: "Everything."

NEW JUSTICE MAY
BE NAMED SOON

WASHINGTON, 'Mar. 10 UP)
Nomination of a new supreme
court justice is generally expect--

edrorly next wesk In view of a
hint from SenatorNorria (Ind-Ne-

that PresidentRoosevsH has made
his ebeteaor weuM do so tab
Tarsi aJrsi ft '"

Karris talks with Mr. xWlt
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CAN POWELL

Sweetwater and thers braved
threats against his life to cast his
ballot for the GOP. He laughlng--

See CAN POWELL, Page3, Col. 1

ResidentHere
Since'81Dies

Mrs. Jennie E. Cook, 72, who
cams tblg "Spring with 'herpar--

ents when the town consisted ofa
few scattered tents of buffalo
hunters,died at the Boydstun home
at 100 North Benton street at 0:40

a. m. Friday.
She had been in falling health

since she suffered a broken hip In

a fall m September, 1936.
Mrs. Cook was born In Knox

county, III, on Oct. 16, 1866, and
came to Texas with her parents,
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. B. D.
Boydstun. After settling near
Mansfield In Tarrant county for
a time, the family pushed west-
ward to the frontier post of Big
Spring on June 16, 188L
On Sept. 30, 1900, Jennie Boyd-

stun was married to J. W. Cook.
For years they made their home
in Amarlllo where Cook was asso-
ciated with the Denver railroad.

Surviving are the husband and
an adopted daughter, Mrs. Mar--
guerltte Morgan; two brothers,
Henry Boydstun, Amarlllo, and
B. P. Boydstun, Big Spring; two
sisters, Mrs. E. D, Gillespie,
llandley, and Mrs. Nannie IL
Sherrell, Big Spring; six nephews
and six nieces; six grandnephews
and six grand-niece-s.

Mrs. Cook wss a O. L Auxiliary
and of the Order of Eastern Star
at Amarlllo.

Arrangementswere pending Fri
day afternoon. The body was at
the Eberley Funeral home.

TOBACCO PROBE
WASHINGTON. Mar, 10 UP)

Justice department officials said
today an Investigation of the (L- -
000,000,000 tobacco industry would
be startedwithin two weeks to d
termlne whether the anti-tru- st

laws have been violated.

GRASS FIRE
A srrass fire at the rear of

place In the 200 block on Runnels
street called for a run by the fire
department Friday afternoon. No
damage was reported from the
blaze.

T H, JohnsonIs
Called By Death

Third pioneer Big Spring resi-
dent to answer the summons of
death within two days, Thomas
Henry Johnson succumbed at his
residence, 809 Scurry street, about
2 o'clock Friday afternoon.He was
83 years old last February B.

In falling health for the past
few years, Mr. Johnson had been
continod to his bed for two weeks.

Coming, to "Big Spring In 1907,
he handled realestatetransactions
and accumulated,city and farm
property. Survivors Include his
wife and' eight children six sons
and two daughters.

Funeral arrangements,under di-

rection of thu Eberley Fweral
heme, were lacoaaptete, but' K was
aaaewesadthe servtM wiM-b- e fcM

rMMwr uwnvn.

SuitsFiled To
ControlAiito

LicenseDeals
Collectors Would Be
ForcedTo Sell Ac-

cording To Law

AUSTIN. Mar. 10 (AP)
Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann sought injunctions in
district court here today re-

straining tax assessorsand
collectors in 32 counties from
accepting anything except
money for automobile and
truck licenses.

Filed at requestof the state high-
way department, the suit also
sought to stop any sale of licenses
for less than the amount specified
by law, and to compel motor Ve-

hicle registration In counties of
residence.

Named In the suit were:
J. H. Jones, Bastrop; Vernon

Greer.Burnet; Hugh H. Hamilton,
Cooke; Maurice F. Toung, Delta;
H. lx Meyer, Fort Bend; Boble
Godwin, Franklin; C. F. Simpson,
Freestone;Warren Smith, Frio:
Collier Yeury, Grayson; R. H. Grif-
fin, Hardin; Joe Riley. Harrison;
T. R. Gholson, Lampasas; T. H.
Poole, Lasalle; A. H. Karcher, Lee;
Brad Robinson, Leon; W. W. Jett,
Liberty; W. D. Bradford, Madison;
Rex C. Qutnn, McMullen; J. E.
Pace, Montgomery; F. V. Young,
Newton; D. C. Hill, Panola; J. T.
Ehrlich, Polk, Ous Orsbon, Jr.,
Rains, Jack Pullen, Rockwell;
Mrs. L. Low, Sabine; J. Paul
Wright, San Augustine; J. C.
Hogue, Jr., San Jacinto; A. B Elli-
son, Stonewall; Hayne Young, Trin-
ity; Edgar McAdams, Walker; Dick
J. Roberts, Wilson, Ygnaclo San-
chez, Zapata.

The court was askedto enjoin
the defendant and their deputies
from "accepting in lieu of an-

nual fees for registration county
warrants and county script, and
sums of less money or anything
than the amounts of lawful
money of the United States as
required by state statutes."
The highway departmentat vari

ous times hascharged the state loit
money because some counties sold
license plates at discount and mo-

tor vehicles were not registeredIn
counties of residence.

One assertedpractice denounced
by the department has been the
purchase of county equipment,
such as trucks and highway ma-

chinery, with county scrip or war-
rants. The selling companies In rs;
turn register Vehicles In those
counties, paying fees with the
script.

MODIFYING RULES
ON SHORT SELLING

WASHINGTON, Mar 10 OP)
The securities commission an-

nounced today modification of its
rules on short selling on national
securities exchanges to provide
"gi eater freedom of market ac-

tion'
The announcement was seen in

Washington circles as of great
significance In the light of cur
rent reported efforts of govern
ment officials to promote harmony
between government and business.

The modifications were put
through on the recommendation of
the New York Stock Exchangefol
lowing conferences with its preal
dent, William McC. Martin, and
other exchange officials.

Stock Show

FORT WORTH, Mar. 10 UP)
Hundreds of southwesterncattle-
men and visitors from throughout
the nation converged on Fort
Worth today for the opening of
the forty-thir- d annual Southwest-
ern Exposition and Fat Stock
Show.

The y festival of fun and
educationwill get under way at
4 p. bl, with a colorful down-
town parade featuring 15 brass
bands, two drum and bugle corps
and stars of the rodeo arena,
resplendent In their gay cos-
tumes, and led on horsebackby
Paul Whlteman, the orchestra
leader, and Amon Carter. Sim-
ultaneously, gatesto the exposi-
tion groundswill swing open.
With approximately $78,000 to

be distributed In cashprizes, rodeo
contestants girded themselves for
the swift action of the arena and
herdsmenspent the entire day In
combing out the last wrinkles In
the curly locks In some of ths best
cattle in the United 8tates.

One hundred and thlrty-sl- x sad
dle horses, hackney ponies ana
roadsterswill show under thesta-
ble colors of 63 exhibitors during
the show.

Highlight of the opening day
Is the lalUal performanceat 8 p.
m. of the world chanploa rodeo
aad horseshew, Crowds tonight
nU seethe famed Five Mlaatea
to ,Mlda4fht, stUt the Wag of
buekisgoutlaw horse,with Karl
Stefeer ef JUgo. OUa, a bw'

' aaadatbreaearidtog Hthe Fert
Wsvth skew, est heard,--r--

FDR IS EXPECTED TO

RENEW APPEAL FOR
ADDITIONAL RELIEF

IndicatesHe Will Ask For 150 Mil-

lion Again; AssertsEstimates Of
Two Months Ago Yet Hold Good

WASHINGTON, Mar. 10 UP RepresentativeWoodrum (D-V- a)

said today he thought President Roosevelt would renew either Men-da- y

or Tuesdayhis requestfor an addlUonal $150,000,090for relief.
Woodrum, ChairmanTaylor and otherderaocrattemesa

ben of the deficiency appropriations of the house east-ferr-

with Mr. Roosevelt today. A UtUe earlier, the presidenthad
told his pressconference his original relief estimatesof early Jasmary
stlU held good.

After his group had seeaMr. Roosevelt, Woodrum said:
1 think the.presidentwill sendup a regular, formal budfet esti-

mate for the $iso,oeo,oeo." s
At his pressconference, the president said current estimates-- ef

relief needs were the same now as on January S, when he decided
to ask congressfor 1678,00(060 for -
relief up to July L

The chief exscuUve would not
stats, however, whether this meant
that In a special relief message to
be sent to congress either Monday
or Tuesday he would Insist upon a
supplemental WPA appropriation
of $150,000,000.

About 850,000 needy persons
are now on WPA waiting lists
over the country, Mr. Roosevelt
explained. He said that this was
an increaseof about 100,000 over
the number on the waiting list
January S.

This Increase, he said, was pre-
dictable and he had expected1t be-

cause of economic conditionswhich
ordinarily prevail In January and
February.

As of January S, the president
continued,' he had expected that
about 300,000 persons would be
cut off relief rolls by July 1, the
beginning of the new fiscal year.
Since there are 3,850,000 either

on the rolls or on waiting lists, he
explained, the total as of July 1
should be around 3,550,000.

The president said he would
work on his relief message over
the weekend, adding that thwte
were two factors In the relief sit
uation 'which stood out as Impor
tant

One, he said. Is the fact that
there are only about five people
out of every hundredon the re-
lief rolls who should not be there.
He called this a very small per
centage In view of. the great
number of relief recipients and
the changing conditions under
which WPA Is operatedand add-
ed that It represented prettygood
Mdmlnl.tntUnn ':T--'

The other Important point to
keep In mind, he asserted,in that
people who ars put on tha Uni
from which WPA workers are .e
lected are put on by ths local gov'
ernmentsand not by federal repre
sentatives.

JUDGE IS WOUNDED
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Mar. 10 UP)

Limping slightly from a super--
ncial wound In his left thigh, Clr
cutt Judge Churchill Humphrey
offered his aid to police today in
their search for an elderly, d

gunman who fled on foot
after firing three times at the 83- -

ycar-ol- d Jurist last night
The Judga termed the apparent

attempt oh his life a "fool stunt'
and told police he believed the as-
sailant was a "disgruntled crank'
againstwhom he had ruled in court
recently.

PlansBeing: Pre-
pared; Equipment
Is Arriving

Equipment, provided for in an
emergency appropriation of $199,-00-

is beginning to arrive at the
Big Spring State Hospital for In-

stallation.
Dr. George T. McMahan, super-

intendent,said Thursdayeyenlng
that the materials, both for
technical and routine purposes,
would continue to be received In
a steadystreamuntil the furnish-
ing was completed In time for the
scheduled opening on May 1.

When the hospital does open, it
will contain practically everything
planned for It in the beginning ex-

cept the dental equipment, ultra-
violet light and artificial fever
apparatus. These have been listed
under the biennial budget request.

Plans are being drawn up for
two new buildings a laundry and
amattressfactory Dr. McMahan
disclosed. The (33,700 laundry
plans are well under way and
architects are to submit detail
information within a few days.
By the time the laundry building
la started, the 87,060 mattress
factory will be under construc-
tion. Dr. McMahan pWdlcted.
Other construction Items In

cluded under the emergency ap-

propriation are a 100,000-gallo-n 75-fo-

water,tower at a cost of (8,750,
$1,000 worth of sidewalks, an equal
amount for atrest lights, and $750

NEW BUILDINQS
FOR HOSPITAL

OpensToday
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Rev. P. Walter HesKH

(above), will leave Sunday to
assumeduUes as rector at the
Trinity Episcopal charea at ,
Baytown, after, having served
four years aa rector ef St.
suit's here. With Mrs. Heaek-el-L

he planned to depart bsme.
dtately after Sunday morning
services, his but with the leeat
church.

Communists

Are Rontjed p
MADRID, Mar. 10 UPi Mechan-

ized army units summoned to tie
aid of General Jose Mloja's gov- -
ernment today smashedtheir way
with tanks Into Plaza Manuel
Becerra, strategic square on the
east side of Madrid, crushing com
munlst revolters In their path.

There was no Indication Im-
mediately of the number ef
casualtiesbut It was' announced
officially 14,000 rebellious sol
diers had surrendered slneeyes-
terday. ,

General Miaja'a supporters as
sertedthey had uprooted "most" of
the communist nests which had
been holding out. Including the
hiding places of corornunjst snipers
who had been firing at the apt
proachlng loyal troops. "

(The communique oa the num.
ber who surrenderedwas one- ef
the first indications from Madrid
of the scope of the upristeg
which started Monday against
the peace-seekin- g policy ef tha
Mlaja government.
(Reuters, British newa agency,

reported a heavy battle was rajt
Ing at Plaza Manuel Becerraymk
both sides using tanks and arafe
ored cars.

(Mlaja's troops, It said, were
dispatched from the center of
the city along Calle Alcata la jw
attempt to Join forces with the
mobile army and trap cowman'

Ista holding out between the twa
republican forces.) -

WHITE HOUSE STAFF
IS FINGERPRINTED

WASHINGTON, Mar. 10 OP)
PresidentRoosevelt announcedta-d- ay

that he was sufgfeetlas; that
everybody In the White Hawse be
fingerprinted.

He was doing this, he said, ta
the hope that finger printing weald
spreadto other departmentsof Mm
government and he addedwyth a
smile to the press.

Weather i.i j

WEST TEXAS rarttjr stead)
with mild temperaturetonight aad
Saturday.' - ..

EAST TEXAS CeasUsraak'.'

cloudiness aadceaUaaedtwarsats
alght aad Saturday.
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.Cactus Rebekahs
Install Officers
And Committees

, Ledge Initiates
New Member Into
Group Here

Installing' committees and offi-
cer and completing plans for a
benefitparty'to be given In April,
Cactus Rebekahlodge met Thurs-
day evening at the Settles hotel
wlthjVIrgle Carwlle presiding In
tho Absenceof lira. Carl Hare.

Oracle Lee Greenwood wia In-

stalled aa musician, and L. I Gul-ley.--T.

H. Hughes, and Grade Lee
Greenwood were installed as trus-
tees.

Ia I Qulley and Jim Wlnalow,
and Hiss Jo Cole were appointed
en thefinance committee, Mildred
Anderson was Initiated Into the
lodge and Mrs. L. L. GuUey was
elected team captain.

AHee Mima was accepted by card
Into the chapter.The benefit party
J to' be siren at the W.O.W. hall
en April 1 and the public is Invit-
ed. K U to be a stunt affair.

Qatetafrom RebekahLodge' Kb.
3M vera M. L. Hayworth, Beulah
Haywerth, Dolly Mae Mann, Mag-at-e

Richardson, A. Richardson,A.
X. Walker and Vlrgia Carwlle.

Otters present were Mrs. L. L.
Galmy, Mrs. Cass Gentry, Mrs.
AHee Hlmt, Mrs. Oracle Lee Green-
wood, Mrs. Rosalia Gllland, Mrs.
Lpvtt Barlow, Mrs. HatUe Orr,
Mrs. Aanabelle House, Mrs. Vera
Walker, Mrs. Maude Woods, Mrs.
Zera Carter, Mrs. Josie Wlnalow,
Mrs. Mabel Hall, Mrs. Esther Cole,
Nth Mildred. Anderson. Miss Joe
Cole, Floyd Judd, L. L. Gulley, T.
J. McKlnney. J, 8. Wlnslow, and
W. O. Cole.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow' Meetings

Friday
HOWARD COUNTY HOME

ttntONSTRATION COUNCIL will
meetat 2 o'clock with Lora Farns-wertf-e,

867 Main.

SHNIOR HYPERION CLUB will
saeetat 3 o'clock with Mrs. W. 7.
Caktag,.1409Scurry, with Mrs. D.

,F. MeCesnell la charge of program
ea the Bible.

Mrs. M. M. Hines
Is HostedTo
Pioneer Club

FOSAN7Mar. 10 (BdD Mrs. M
M. Iptae includeda Uble of guests
vrfaea aba entertained-- thePioneer
BcM "club 'Wednesday at heir
heme-l-a the Cosden camp.

utea ana white were used In
the volar scheme and the St Pat's
thesaewas carriedout in the favors
and refreshments.

Mrs. C. E. Chattln had high
score for club members and Mrs.
Qvyt Ralney had guesthigh score.
Cut priseswent to Mrs. a B. Loper
aaa Mrs. J. D. Leonard.- UMtenr present included Mrs.
FraaA Tate, Mrs. L L. Watkins,
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. Paul
Johasoa,Mrs. FosterHarmon,Mrs.
Harry Miller, Mrs. J. D. Gait, Mrs.
Ofee Wilson. Mrs. W. K. nMii,v
Mrs. Woodrow Scudday, Mrs. Jeff
uresaand Mrs. Charles Adams.

Tup Are HostessesAt
ShfteerHeld Recently

COAHOMA, Mar. 10 Mrs. John
HoHaad and Miss Allle Rae Adams
honored Mrs. Clarence Bole and
Mrs. Grady Acuff with a miscel-
laneous and handkerchief shower
recently.

Present were Mrs. C. E. Riser,
OBa Cox, B. R. Thomason, Johna Adams, M. L. Woolard, Dale
wootard, Pat Wilson, Pat Rob
erts, Alton Denton, W. B. Miller,
Bam Buchanan, Boone Cramer,
Alice r Fore and Misses Edythe
Tvisson ana riora Miuer.
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Happily Ever
Is A hongEngage-
mentDesirable?
This la the fifth la a seriesof

article answering some ques-

tions most frequently asked by
couples contemplatingmarriage.

By LYBIA GRAY 8IIAW
AT Feature Service Writer

Professor Maurice Blgelow, Co
lumbia university faculty member,
wastes no words when couples ask
htm what be thinks of long en
gagements. "As a general rule,
they'rebad,' he saya.

His advice Is always the same.
"If It's economically possible,' mar-ry- ."

"

The advice applies even when
one.of the engaged couple is In
graduateor professionalschool. If
their parents can.settle an allow
ance on them to make the strug
gle during the years of study
easier, they should, be says.

ProfessorBlgelow says a let or
trouble Is causedby parental rales
like "You shouldn't marry while
you're still la school.". . ."You're
too young to marry. The parents
don't realise that marriage often
puts a couple on its mettle, and
that responsibility is good for the
young lovers.

Marriage HelpsStudent
More parents, says the profes

sor, should show the wisdom of
George's father and mother.
George,not much of astudent,was
on probation-- the first three years
of his college course. At the end
of his Junior year, he wanted to
marry. His parents consented and
gave him an allowance, which en-

abledhim arUna wife JtoJive com-
fortably, while he finished his col-

lege course. Senior year he made
a record of B plus, and was listed
with high ranking studentson the
Job list.

Professor Blgelow, who la con
sultant for the American Social
Hygiene association, even advised
a girl to marry though It meant
living- - with her parents during the
week and Joining herhusbandonly
over the weekend.

"These aren't bad arrangements
at all," saysthe professor.

Approves Wives Working
"Why bandy about phrases like

Ideal marriage'T We must think

New Fiction And
Books BoughtFor

f irsrr'
From the proceeds ot the recent

book review given by the Senior
Hyperion club, new fiction and
non-flctl- books have been bought
for the Big Spring library by the
committee composed of Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell, Mrs. C W, Cunningham,
and Mrs. H. 8. Faw.

A partial list of spring releases
includes "Three Harbours," by
Van Wyck Mason, "To the Market
Place," by Barry Fleming, "The
Mortal Storm," by Phyllis Bot-tom- e,

"Address Unknown," by
Pressman Taylor, "Benjamin
Franklin," by Carl Van Dozen,
"Ferdinand," by Monroe Leaf, "A
Southerner Discovers the South,"
by Jonathan Daniels, "Chateau-
briand," by Andre Manrols, "Buc
caneers," by Edita Wharton,
"Young Dr. Galahad," by Elizabeth
Selfert, "ValiantWomen," by Sheila
Kaye Smith, "Grandma Called It
Carnal," by Bertha Damon, "Black
Is My True Love's Hair," by Eliza-
beth 1L Roberts, "Start of the
Road," by John Ersklne, "Lovers
in the Mist," by Elizabeth Goudge,
"Life With Mother," by Clarence
Dsy, "More of My Life," by An
drea MoJJochL "Pieces of a Fan,'
by Vincent Sheean, "Death on the
Nile," by Agatha Cbrlstl.

"Enemy Gods," by Oliver La

Mrs. SeamanSmith
EntertainsThe
Harmony Club

Each guest was presentedwith
a sweetpea corsage aa a favor
when Mrs. SeamanSmith enlwv
talned the Harmony club Thurs-
day In her borne. Spring flowers

rated the rooms and thegreen
d white colors were used In the

refreshments.
Mrs. H. B. Matthews had high

score for guestsand Mrs. Herbert
Whitney won club high score. Mrs.
O. W. Chowns blngoed. Guests
present were Mrs. Chowns, Mrs.
N. J. Strattoa, Mrs. Carl Merrick,
andMrs. Matthews. Mrs. K. L. Gar-
rett and Mrs. Don Roberts were

a guests.
Others attending were Mrs. Ben

Ceie, Mrs. H.VE. Clay, Mrs, Hugh
Dabberly, Mrs. Boyd McDaatols,
Mrs. Merle Stewart, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. WUtaey aadMr. Wal
ter WUson.

TeUU-Clu- h Meets With
Mrs. W D. Berry

Mrs. AHon Underwood rad Mia.
Jack, Hodges, Jr, wwre.gaestsef
the TeMJ-Cteb;-w- it aetThurs-
day with Mrs. W. D. Berryla her
hem n a

Mm. X, a HamUtenVhad Ugh
seere aad Mrs. W. W. Bag
Mageed. ?.

White aadgreenwere the eebp
seaia lae oeeeraueas -

wshs, aao. otaars,prseeat
Mrs. K. a BroeksUre. Mm. Dee
Davis aad Mrs, J. D. FaaHtaer.

Mrs.' Joe Ctere 1 tu tie
aeeeas)peJtoe essaw '
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If It's

in terms,not of ideals, but of what
is

Last spring, when Professor
Blgelow toured 40 southern and

colleges, he found
more ana --wining to
marry under simpler conditions.
The is he re-
ports;"Both men and girls are will
ing to make thenecessary

Aa to womenworking a "must"
In many of these Pro-
fessorBlgelow gives his

If they plan correctly,

(T --.
iForge, "Hearken Unto the Voice,"
by Franz Weriel, "Rebellion of
Lennle Barlow, by Phil Stong,
"They Seek a by Francis
Brett Young, "White Ladles," by
Francis Brett Young, To Have
and To Have Not," by Ernest

"34 Hours a Day," by Faith
Baldwin, "Women at the Door, by
Warwick Deeping, An-
gel," by Pearl 8. Buck, "Island
Magic," by Elizabeth Goudge.

Years," by Logan
Pearsall Smith,"A Peculiar Treas-
ure," by Edna Ferber, "The Wild
Palms."by William "The
Middle by
Goudge, The Patriot," by Pearl
S. Buck, "East oft Eden," by L J.
Singer, "Seasoned -- Timber," by
Dorothy "Beer 'for the
Kitten," by Hester Pine, "Wind
Without Rain," by Herbert Krause,
The Tree of by Eliza-
beth Page, "Spring by
Geneva The Story of
a Lake" by Negley Farson,"Reach-
ing for the Stars,"by Norah Wain,
Thread of Scarlet,"by Ben Ames
Williams, The Land Is Bright."
by Archie BInns, "Stately Timber,"
by Rupert Hughes, "Abe Lincoln
in by Robert E. Sher
wood, and "Wlckford Point," by
'John P.

A
In

For initiation of one candidate
and to plan a benefit party, mem-

bers of the Royal met
at the W. O. W. hall.

Miss Ellen was Ini
tiated Into the orderand the party
Is to be gives the lastday of March
and wlllbe a bridge and forty-tw- o

affair.
Mrs. Ona was a

guest, and others present were
Mrs. E. W. Mrs. Shelby
HaH, Mrs. Ray Wilson, Mrs, J. T.
Byers, Mrs. W. L. Buzbee, Mrs.
Early Mrs Claud Wright,
Mrs, Frank Barly, Mrs. J. T. Bar--
tea, Mrs. uordea Mrs.
Don Mason, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Miss

Cooper aad Idas Vlrgi
Carwil.

Five
Club In Here

Ruth ComeHson was hostesstn
the Five High club' when It met

In her heme. Btago aad
Authors
aadpriseswars won by RestBere--
aeiee MUHon and Rose ssaerWH- -

andcookies wereserf
ed to the gaestsaad Res aUaer
WHHami 1 to be seathostess,WOT

Ceg. ..;

Un, J, aadMs, Jee
Pead ware iu Saydsr Friday,visit--

wsh Mas;.Bsesae's Mm.
a. -- " , ,i ,t k?

After
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economically

aatlsfylng."

southwestern
more-coupl- es

tendency growing,"

compro-
mises."

marriages
enthusias-

tic applause.

Non-Ficti- on

Library

Country?

Hem-
ingway,

"Fighting

"Unforgotten

Faulkner,
Window,- "- 'Elizabeth

Canfleld,

Liberty,"
Journey,"

Stephenson,

Blinds,"

Marquand.

RoyalNeighbors
Initiate New
Member Order

Neighbor
Thursday

Laudermllk

McCormack

Burleson,

Sanders,

Baebaaaa,

Margaret

Entertains High
Heme

recently'
provided eatertalameBt

Oraageed

K,Geeaa
aeadsag

possible, marry."

woman can combine careers,home
andfamily, he says, atleastapart--

time career.And a Job is so much
better than too much time on their
hands.

"The most pathetic animal In the
world Is the educatedwoman In
her 4Qs and BO'S whose children
havegrown up and left the home,
and who now doesn't know what
to do with herself. She'snot even
a good bridge player."

Next Week: On What Finance
Should I Marry t

Mrs. Bill Conger,Jr.,
PresentsProgram At
P-T-A. Meet
., JORSAN, Mar. 10 (Spl) Mrs.
Bill Conger, Jr, chairman of the
program committee gave the pro-
gram when the Parent-Teache-rs

association met' Tuesday at the
high school.

New officers were elected and
included Mrs. J, A. Leonard,presi-
dent, Mrs. Conger, vice president,
Mrs. E. N. Baker, secretary, and
Mrs, J. D. Gait, treasurer.

H-- D Club Entertains
Husbands,Friends
With GameParty

Mrs. Porter Hank was hostess
to the Vealmoor .Home Demonstra-
tion dub when members entertain-
ed their husbandsand friends re-
cently. Chinese checkers, forty-tw- o

andother games were played. Each
member brought refreshments.

The guest list included Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Masslnglll, Mr. and Mra.
W. A. Jacksonand family, Mr. una
Mrs. Carl McKee and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Simpson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. C V. Thomp
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. M.
L, Knowlton, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Clay and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Iden, Ervln and Gaston Holsagcr,
Elmer and Colonel Buckalew, L.
A Owens, Porter and FredHanks,
Mrs 8. P. Holsager. Mrs. Emmett
Richardson, Mrs, Herbert Moore,
Mrs. Gladys Clinton, Mrs. J. A.
Iden, Miss Camilla Holsager. Miss
Iva D. Prater. Mia Juanlta Gill,
Miss Wanda Iden, Miss Louise
Moore, Mis EmmaJo Richardson,
and Mia Gwendolyn and Evelyn
Simpson.

Who's Who In
Mrs. Ed Studsr left Wednesday

for Odessa where b will visit her
husband. She will return Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson
and Harold Plum are In Fort
Worth where they will visit with
Mr, Plum's mother,Mrs. Euta Hall,
and attend the stockshow.

Mrs. Oat Appleton and LueUa
Rogers left Friday for Fort Worth
wear they wia attend the stock
shew. "

Mr. aad Mrs. William B. Wright
of IowaPark, Texas, are herevisit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Ely and Mr. and Mrs, J. D.
Wright and amity.

B. F. Robbhas Is at his home
with influenza. .

Mr. aadMrs. Howard Xing and
son.. Wayne King, of WauUkl
Okl-s- left for Hobbs. N.'M, after
a visit of severaldays here with
Mr. aad Mrs. CharlesDuan.

Barbara Collins, who Is attending
AX.C., Is herethis weekendto viaH
with her 'parents,Mr, and Mrs, J.
B. CeHlas. ,'

Mr. and Mrs. JesscMaaghtar aa,
1A MAil Mm w! maul

aaaclyare taFort Worth
. ..

to attend
e a iV
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West Ward Unit
w "" .

Names New
Officers y"

, Mrs. Laniun Talks ,
, To P-T.- A. On

Contacts
Officers were elected and a talk

on "Communlly Contacts"was giv
en by Mrsv- - Bernard Lamun when
West Ward Parent-Teache-r asso-

ciation met Thursdayat tho school.
Mrs. W. W. McCormlck was

named president and Mrs. Bart
Wllkerson was; made vice presi-
dent. Mrs. J. C. Velvln Is to bo
second vice president'and Mrs. C
W. Deats third vice , president.

Mrs. Buel" Fox was elected secre-
tary and Mrs". E.' C "Cssey was
madetreasurer.

Mrs. Doyle Stripling spoke on the
policies of the Congress Parent--
Teacher associations and parlia-
mentary procedure. Delegates to
the district convention In Midland
In April "were appointed and In
cluded Mrs. W. W. McCormfck.
Mrs. Bob Phillips, anil Mrs. Buol
Fox. Mrs.'-Bar-t Wllkerson, Mrs.
RobertHill, and Mrs. M.'E. Ander-
son are to --go as mother,singers
from the unit.,

J.N. Routa's room save theskit
which won first prize at the stunt
affair lastFriday and Mrs. Charles
Koberg presentedthe checkto Mr.
Route's room. Mickey Casey gave
a reading.

Registering were Mrs. Hazel
Richardson, Mrs. Leona Corum,
Mrs, R. G. Burnett, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Chapman, Mrs. Bella -

neu. Mrs. it o.Drake, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. A. C Moore, Mrs. Ber
nard Lamun, Mrs. W. T. Callaway,
Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. J. M. Taylor.
bus. it jc rotter. Mrs. R. C An-
derson, Miss Dorothy Driver, Mis
Myrtalee Antmey, Miss Blllle
Suggs, Miss Barnaby, Mrs. Jt. L.
Mundt, J. N. Routh, E. a Casey,
M. E. Anderson,Mrs. Gould Winn,
Mrs. Cecil Murdock, Mrs. L. R.
Slaughter, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. Nellie Burns, Mr. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. L. B. Spencer. Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. Robert E.
Lee,-M- rs. w. W. McCormlck. Mrs.
Bob Phillips.

It was voted to omit the Acrfl
meetingdue to the district conven--4
tlon in Midland.

ThreeEntertain
Fidelis Class
With Party

COAHOMA, Mar. 10 St Pat--
nekcolors of greenand white were
carried out In the decorations.
games and refreshment when
Mrs. Louise. Hair, Mrs. Ralph
White and Mlis'Edythe Wright en-
tertained the 'Fidelia class of the
Baptist churchwith a party In the
casement of the Baptist church
Friday evening.

Mrs. Hair gave the story and
origin of St. Patrick's day bv read--
ing two poem. The women were
then given an opportunity to ta

their voices bv alnrinir.
in order that they might find a
partner ror the evening. After
each one had found his partner,
games were played throughout the
evening.

The hostesses served refresh.
mentsof angel food cake and lima
Jced punch to the following jnem-ber- s

and guests:Mr. and Mrs. Max
Beard, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie J. Kin-cad- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Stroup,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Starred, Rev.
and Mrs. N. Wv Pitts. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph White, Mra Tom Blrkhead,
Mrs. Richard Hooper, Mrs. Carl
Fletcher, Mrs. Louis Hair and
aussEttythe Wright

Mrs. W. K. Harrison L
HostessTo Seven Ace

Mrs. Earl Cordcr was included
as the only guestwhen Mrs. W. K.
Harrison entertained the Seven
Aces Bridge club at the Colonial
Hostess room Thursday.

Mrs. Bob Le had high score and
Mrs. Corder second high. Mrs. J.
F. Jennings blngoed. Others at-
tending were Mrs. Joe Burnam,
Mrs. L. N. Million, Mrs. Henry
Holllnger, and Mrs. O. O. Warner.

The News
I. L. Wood, Jr, and Mrs. O. C,
Dunham are la Fort Worth this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walts have
gone to Dallas wherethey will visit
before going to Oklahomato stay
wild her parents.They wtyl be gone
aoout two weexs.

Mrs. J. W. Anderson andMrs,
R. C. Hargrove are la Greeavlll
for a weekend visit

Mr. aad Mrs. Jimmy Bursa
RangerarebareTbUlaa; barmoth
er, Mrs. Clem KaUiff, for tae week-
end.

Mrs. BernardLaaraaIs la ather
home.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, who has
been W for 'thepast two weks,ls

Patsy Ruth Rossea, who. haj
been IU for thepastweek with tea'
silitlajto reported to be improved.
She tath daughter of Mr. aad
lira 1ass9 bTacbaii- -

if

Waldaa ObrUUan raiunuul (a
Taaas'TeehMoaday evealsg xfter
a ireekead'vistt w Ms sjUy.

a
Mr. aad.Mm. ABea Cos: aad eaB--

drea, WsJifir BVwla-aa- d Ray,.as

ume parsaia, ar. a sua, w, v.
aadMr. aadTars.C. aVW.ese.

Walter Erwin Cox Ig
Honored'With Party
On His. Birthday

To honor herson, WaHer Brwln,
on his seventh birthday anniver-
sary, Mrs. Allen .Cox entertained
his school room'wlth a party la her
home Thursday, ,

Balloons and candy cups were
favors and green.and white were
the colors used in decorationsand
refreshments. Outdoorgames pro
vided diversion. Mrs. MaRglo
Lowe and Mrs. Albert Roundsas-
sisted the hostess.

TfA rTtnm anil ,1r wbwa wAf4

o PeggyRoseBarbee,JamesBarl-
ow, Betty Joan Bates. Paul Ed-
ward Boswell, Betty Jean Boswell.
Dorothy Christian, John Richard
Coffee, Keith Clark, Wayne Colin,
Tommy ConneU, GlenHuett,JDor-oth- y

Kennedy, Nancy Lovelace,
JamesMartin, BertLee McCasland,
Ann Perry, Don'Pickle, Quetha
Jtreston, umy Satlerwhlte, Charles
Btanneia, Donald Bilvlus. Beverly
Wilson, Craig Duncan. Joe "Bird- -
weii,.jr, Billy JeanStrattoa, Mac
De4 Younger an4 Phyllla Ann
Rounas,

XXCiub Elects
Officers At Night
Meeting Here

Officers wers electedand games
played when the X. Y.
formerly the A. B. a club, met
Thursday In the home of Mrs. D.
W. Carnett

Mrs. c A. Amos was named
presidentand Mrs. W. B. Younger
was elected vice president Mrs.
Cecil Snodgrasa was made secretary-t-

reasurer and Mrs. CL R.
Cogswell was chosenas parliamen
tarian. Mrs. j, w. Joiner was
elected reporter.

Mrs: Or. A. Nalleir and Mlxa Edith
Bishop were guestsand bunko nro--
vlded diversion. Prize winners In
the gam were Mrs. R. a Hltt
high, Mrs. J. F. Xanev. law. and
Mrs. J. "W. Jolnsr. Xloathur tuiza.

iieiea inuey playedpiano selec
tion, ana attending-- ware Mrs.
Snodgrass,Mrs. Amos, Mrs. Hltt,!
urs. jLAney, Mrs. Hugh Duncan.
Mrs. Cogswell, Mrs. a a Nalley,
Mrs. Joiner, Miss Dnley and Mrs.
uarneit.
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How TheyFareAt

Always MeanThe
Mil

MARY-ffHALE- Y

so the girl who wore horn
rimmed spectacles and made all
A's In school wss going to be a
school 'That's what we
thought. She'snow Mrs. Oct-Roc- k

and is on a Bermuda honeymoon.
And the blue-eye- d, blonde-haire-d

beauty queen that got the class
vote for tho prettiest girl in school
was to bo the first to get married?
That was Just another prophecy
that went astray. teachlne
mathematicsin a rural' community,
mile from" her home.

These and other well-lai- d plans
seem to have cone astrav accord
ing to the latest bulletin from that
institution of learning where I
spentseveralyears. For the mag
nificent sum of $L paid on enroll
ment, the school news is sent to all
alumnae but for sometimenow I
have beenofficially lost Nolong

nu locaica ana yesieraay
receivedau the back lasu

I started from beainnlnr and
worked through the current Issue
and hadthe time of my life. The
glamour girls .who were destined
for the stageor a careerIn bright
lights were reporting the clever
sayingsof Junior and the staldest
girl la the lot Is now running a
dress shop in Hollywood. The
brightest girl in the class whom
wa all hated cordially as aha was
always being held before our eyes
as the acme or what we ought to
be, Is doing nothing at all coaf
piacentlyr

Other stars that shone so bright-
ly seemto have droppedout of the
picture and the quiet, overlooked
type are rising to prominence In
their separatefields. Sort of made
me glad that my own cartlenlar
light was so --well hidden under a
ouanei that T was overlooked In
the prophecies. I feel smug about
not having-- toltvrup or down to
uj caooi laeas. Being a non

entity nas IU points.
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SALVE
BeHeves

Liquid-Tabl- et Price
Salve-Nos-e

Drops 10c & 25c
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School

TWO STYLES
ngwrnfi ttteTpurpoaa tuwjragfel'

The Herald

m

Doesn't

SameIn Life

Mrs. Lee RogersIs
HostessTo Ely See.
Club At Xuncheon . .

and yelloVT JonquHs
reflected the'spring motif used la
the decorations when Mrs,, Lee
Rogers entertained the Ely- - See,
club with a luncheonand bridgeat
the SetUcs

Mrs. W. G. K. Phillips and Mrs.
George Oldham Tver guests.Mrs.
R. B. Bliss had high score and
Mrs. Bob Wagnerhad second high
score. jPlate favors were miniature Jap-
anese figurines In pastel shades.
Others attending1 were.Mrs. R. R.
McEwen, Mrs. Jimmy Beale Mrs.
Elmo Wesson, Mrs. Bliss and Mrs.
Wagner. J

BROOKS
-- RBtl -

LITTLE
AJTOKNEYS-ATLA- W

StateNatl BaskKig.
srBQBO .

Have Tour Clothe Cleaned
aadStoredNow' . . .

PayNxt Fall!
StorageFree Every

GarmentIasared

Master
Cleaners

'Masters la Oar XJae"
Wayne Seabourae.Prep.

407 X. 3rd PhoneIBIS
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CmPowell
frem Th )

JT raeartel to Jehu fjox, who at
fta thse warned him of a plot

i a.
' against his life for hl political

eavtetlone, as "an old rebl but a
jtytleman In spite ot If -

Tm years later Caa TowcU
jpeitgh Ms family to Bit Spring

n,Jm4 put Into operation a pet
philosophy of hiswork ana
arc, Mia advice to young mea

frequentlywas1 to lay by forthat
- rainy day for It trUfbomo."

For years ha and Mrs. Powell
successfully operated a popular
hotel and boarding house. Until
the weight of years and falling
aight rorcsd urn to halt, Powell
worked,

la 1018. When the United Stales
Was plunged into the World war
and his sons were answering the
an to arms, --Powell admittedly

"exaggerated" his age downward
by some 3C years and enlisted as
a member of the quartermaster
torpa at Camp, Bowie la Fort
Jvorth.

Always a familiar figure at
functions-- for Mr.
s?eweH was paid high tribute by
the VITV la April of 19S4 by aa

'tteaorary membership la that
ergaatcatloa, On May IT, 1938,
Dr. W. 3. Danforth, Fort Worth,
shea - state department corn
wander, honoredMr. rowell aa
no "eldest member" on the

American Legion roll. He was
presented with his membership
card at that time,
Surviving are five daughters,

Mrs. --Will Roberson, Toyah, Mrs.
Maude Smith, Kaufman, Mrs. J. O.
Tamsltt, Big Bprlng, Mrs. Grace

ardwell, El Paso, and Mrs. Ora
Wood, Portales, N. M. and two
eons, Frank Powell and Charles
Powell, Big Spring.

He also leaves four grand ohll--I
flren, Mr. WayneWaters, Abilene,
Ouy Tamsltt, Midland, Mrs. W. H.
Duggan. Big Spring, and Blllv

- .White, Portales, N. Mr. and three
n, Lillian Tam

sltt, Midland, Jimmy Bay Tamsltt,
Midland, and Billy Kent, Big

'Spring.
Pallbearers,from the ranks of

the-Amri- Legion poatr were to
he Ira Thurman,Charles W. Deats,
paryy WlUlamson, Harry Lester,

' I

irranK ropa and C. L. Rows.
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Carl Strom
Home Appliances

Phone 123 U West Third St.

( ("rap??h . ! SbH J

a? 1: aaW 1 'sisbWV

this means?bet-ter1-,"

A tasty, smoky, mild aror, and
erasesthatonly theWilson method

angive to smokedham And It comes
la the Orange wrapper. , '

)i BAKES HAM RECIPE

Ht bMS room teapentare.No pttboUlas nee--
mmv Pbct fat 1U routcc Add capwttcr.
Gek ta HtbMMd saodtnt oreo (323-J1- 0 I.).
rflawn status lis pound.Ttiea rtmorv
mI eg(Ida sad cor ht, Stod wkh dorc, ptlnkl

'.(.Mta btewa swear. KUca la hot otco MOO I.),
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WOOING GOOD WILL 'DOWN UNDER' the globe, two Nail aviators.Kadetf Janettand Kortt PaAowskl. flew hto
Arada from dermany to Australia, to demonstratethe we of small planeson long flight. Thek trip was l,9v miles.

Arms Curb
(Continued treat rage-- 1)

gain support In Berlin for the Idea
of at least "token cut" In arma-

ment. Some newspaperspredicted
that events In the near future
would show how much "wishful
thinking" motivated present

Nm

The Dally Mall said "Mr. Cham-

berlain la planning to call a con-

ferenceof big powers to consider
calling a halt to the arms race
la Europe, possibly before the
end of the summer.

"limitation may be aimed at
aerial weapons In the first In-

stance...If progress could
la that direction the dis-

armament discussions might bo
widened to Include world powers.
Including Uut United States."
British belief therewas a chanoe

for a successful disarmamentven-
ture apparentlywas bassdon this
reasoning:

That Premier Mussolini's expect-
ed claims upon Francs for colonial

would be more moder
ate than Italian pressagitation has
Indicated.

That the endof the Spanish civil
war would remove the most dan-
gerous Immediate threat to Euro
pean peace.

That Germany admits she Is
feeling a severe economic pinch be-

cause of her tremendousarms

FreeFrom Prison
17 Years,Fights
Extradition

teed

'LOS ANGELES, Mar. 10 UP)
An appeal to Gov. Culbert L, Olson
to refuse his extradition to Texas
to face charges of escaping from
prison 17 years ago was planned
today by Trent D. Bushwar, 40.

Bushwar, authorities charged,
fled from Huntsvllle stats prison
in 1922, after serving two yearaof
a seven-yea-r term for burglary.
Detective L. F. Ennen quoted
Bsuhwar as saying he had been
forced to accompanytwo rs

In the break.
Known here Ted Brown,

Bushwar said he worked aa a me-
chanic for the Oregon state high-
way aptrol for seven yearspreced-
ing 1934. He was arrested after
applying for a position as a civilian
clerk In the cw Angeles police
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BaptistRevival
ContinueThrough

The revival meetingat the East
Fourth Street Baptist church will
continue throughout next week.
Dr, McCall Is delivering helpful
Scriptural messages to large
crowds at eachservice.

Speakinglast night on ths de--

oeltfulness of sin, the evangelist
said In part:

"We are deceived about our own

sinfulnessbecauss we forget many
of our sins. Ood keeps a strict ac
count, and all will be brought in
to judgment.

"Sin destroysthe senssof guilt
The farther man gets from Ood
the less guilty he feels. If It were
possible to forget Ood, then man
could forget entirely his sinful
ness.

"Man Is somstlmes deceived
about the nature of the law by
which he will be judged. Ood will
not Judge man by the laws of
Texas, but by the law of Ood.

"False standardsof morals and
ethics sometimes deceive men. God
will not Judge man by human
standard. One man's Ufa Is not
measuredby the life of another
man, but by the life of JesusChrist.
By as much as a man Is not
good as Jesus,by Just that much
is he a sinner.

Hospital
(Continued from Page 1)

the blenntum and operation will
demand$4493.
With curbing in and caliche base

down on a seml-clrcul- ar drive from
state highway No. 9 north by the
hospital front, Dr. McMahan salJ
that paving operations would be
undertakenshortly. He Was anxious
to get started a program of put
ting groundsIn shape. Presidential
approval baa. been given a $3,000
WFA project for this purpose.

Appointment of personnel will
not be completed or announcedun
til near the opening time In May,
or. McMahan announced.

Trade
(Continued From Page1)

United States treasury to back
a new Brazilian central reserve
bank and assist in stablllzlnr
Brazil's currency.
Brazil, on her pari, agreed:
1. To resume psyments on her

dollar Indebtedness, amounting to
357,000,000, beginning July 1.
2, To develop products such as

rubber, quinine, vegetable oils and
hardwoods, which the United
Statesnow buys from-- other parts
of the world.

Materials such as rubber are
strategic war goods, and the abil-
ity to get them In Brazil would
strengthenUnited States defenses.
The administrationwill lend Brazil
technical experts for this purpose.

Two Killed, Three
Injured In Crash

WAXAHACHIE, Mar. 10 UP)
Two personswere killed and three
others injured, two critically, today
In a head-o-n collision on the high
way about three miles south of
here.

Dead were Edwin B. Doggett,
prominent Dallas grain dealer, and
his wife.

injured were F. B. Doggett of
Hlllsboro and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Crumpton of Milford. Physicians
said the Crumptons mleht die.

Edwin Doggett was returning to
Dallas from Austin with his wife.
Colncldentally, the other machine
waa driven by F. B, Doggett, ne
relation.

The Crumptons. were vasaeneers
In Jils car. They were returning to
Hlllsboro from here.

Cotton Proposal
DrawsOpposition

WASHINGTON, Mar. 10 MP)
The plan of SenatorSmith (D-8-

to ease the cotton problem by re-
leasing loan cotton at cents a
pound encounteredstrong opposi-
tion today la the house agricul
ture committee.

Rep. Cooley iD-N- questioned,
during hearing on possible farm
blll'.subsUtutes,whether the gov-
ernment should releasethe cotton
"and march right back down hill
again.". '

He suggestedduring testimony
by Ransom , Aldrteh, Michigan
City. Mba, representative of the
Aaaarloaa Varan' Bureau F4ea--
aJA aU -- L. . Ji .
WF HIH RWH
leave growerswaa hsM not eaaeea
se sastaasfis nssassM Ms sac'
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Holdup Man ShouldAA ARKFTi
Be Well Informed
DALLAS, Mar, 10 (ttU two

holdup meamadea careful study
of the loot they obtainedyester-
day, they could passa stiff test
on current events.

James8. Payne,aa Associated
Press editor, carrying a bag
which contained news dispatch-
es, started from the day office
In the Times-Heral-d building to
the night offloe In the Dallas
News building.

The bag resembled a bank
messenger'ssatchel.

Payne found two mea In his
car as he approachedIt. While
one held a gun oa him and forc-
ed him to drive to an outlying
district, the other examined the
contentsof the bag. They found
no wallet on Payne'apersonand
finally consentedto let him keep
his wrist watch on his plea that
It was a gift

After he was permitted to get
out of the car, the bag waa
thrown out

Tills Incident resultedin a te

delay In opening the
night state wire of the Associat-
ed Press.

Czechs
(Continued from Page 1)

Slovakia last night At MalacEa
the demonstration were said to
have developed Into attacks on
Jewish shops. In other Slovak
cities they were confined to
street displays.

NOTE TO NAZIS
BERLIN, Mar. 10 UP) DNB

(German official news agency) re
ported today that Dr. JosephTlso,
premier of autonomous Slovakia
deposed by Czechoslovak President
Emll Macha, had sent a note to
the German government

Its contents were not divulged,
(Earlier reports from the VleiK

na radio that Dr. Tlso had com-
municated with Belchsfuehrer
liuier were denied by authorita-
tive quarters In Prague, which
said that the deposed premier,
under police supervision, could
not have sent such a message.)
A DNB dispatchfrom Bratislava

said Slovak workers declared a
general strike In protest against
police action by the Praguecentral
governmentwhich they held to be
In violation of Slovak autonomy.

PubUo buildings were under
guard of the Czech military and
gendarmeriesas was the

exposition which was
scheduled to open today.
Martial law was said to have

been proclaimed at Plstyan, where
disorders occurred recently, and
other points.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. M. C. Knowles, 1210 West
Eighth street, was admitted to the
hospital Friday.

Mrs. Bob Eubanks,who hasbeen
In the hospital for treatment was
resting comfortablyFriday.

Sam Greer, residing near Garden
City, who was in the hospital for
treatment has returned to his
home.

Vernon Ray of Vincent under
went an appendectomy at the hos-

pital Friday morning.
Mrs. J. W. Berryhlll of Big

Spring Is In the hospital for sur-
gery.

Mrs. S. L. Lockhart of Luther
underwent a minor operation Fri
day morning.

Mrs. Theo Ashley of Ackerly
underwent major surgery at the
hospital Friday morning.

H. M. Macomber was Improved
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W. & Henley, 202 Lincoln
avenue, who was In the hospital
for treatment, has returned home.

Dr. Amos R. Wood was lmprov
ing Friday afternoon.

Miss Nell Rose, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Arlington, 1311
Main street, who has been quite
111 of pneumonia, was slightly bet
ter roaayafternoon.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Mar. 10 UP) Re

newed strength In utilities and spe-
cialties gave the stock markst pic
ture a brighter look today although
many issues in otbsr departments
failed to makemuch of a showing.

The list tilted slightly upwardat
the start, then backed away on
light selling. There was a comeback
later and many shares went Into
new high ground for the year or
longer. While minus signs were
fairly well distributed at the close,
gains of fractions to around two
points were plentiful.

With market hopes centeredon
the government'sbusiness bolster-
ing alms, and trade news generally
to the liking of bullish forces,
liquidation In most stock depart-
ments was timid from the start

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 10 UP)

(USDA)-Cat- tle salabls 1,000, total
L200; calves salable and total 400;
market slow, most classes of cattle
and calves barely steady, spots
weak on small lots; two loads
choice steer yearlings 10 SO; about
200 head good to choice steers
1000; part load good yearling stets
8.75-10.0- and heifers 8.23--0 00; few
plain steers7.30 down; cows most
ly 4.30--6 30; few to 600 and above;
cutter grades 3 23-4.- bulls 6.00--
6.50; most calves 6 0; good
lot' above 800; culls down to 4.50;
stockersscarce.

Hogs salable and total 700; steady
With Thursdays average; top 7.45;
paid by city butchers, packer top
733; packing sows steady 6.50
down.

Shsep salabls and total 2,006;
most classes steady, some sales of
shorn lambs and aged wethers13-2-3

cents higher; medium and good
wooled lambs 7.50-7.7- 5; shorn lambs
6.50-7.0- shorn yearlings 65;
shorn wethers 323;
shorn aged wethers mostly 4.00;
few 4.23; medium grade wooled
feeder lambs 7.00 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Mar. 10 UP) (USDA)

Salable hogs 4,000; weights 220 lbs.
down active; top 8.10; good and
choice 180-22-0 lbs. 7.90-8.1- 0; 230-26- 0

lbs. 7.33-B- 270-32- 0 lbs. butchers
7.20-6-

Salable cattle 1,000; salable
calves 300, generally ateady on
cleanup trade; quality of steersof-
fered mostly medium to low good;
selllnog downward from 1023 to
8 50; good 800 lbs. mixed yearlings
iusu; good 886 lb. heifers 1000;
low cutter and cutter cows 4.75--
5.75; few strong weights 6 00; bulk
slaughter cow medium to good
graae e.25-7.2- weighty aausage
bulls 7.40; vealersslow; weak qual-
ity considered; mostly downward
from 1100.

Salable sheep, 12300; late
Thursday fat lambs steady to 16
lower; bulk 9 0; top to ship-
pers 9 25; 100-10-4 lbs. average8.60--
9.10; today's trad moderately ac
tive, around 10-2-5 lower; good to
choice lambs 8.50-9- choice offer-
ings 9 00; best held higher; sheep
steady; choice ewes 500.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 10 (A1) Cot--
ton futures closed 5 higher.

Mch
May
July
Oct
Dec.
Jan.

High
....8.82
....8.43
....821
...7.7
... 7.71

7.69

Low Last
8.76 8.79-8-0

8 37 8.40
815 817-1- 8

7.70 7.74
7.68 7 70-7-1

7.66 7.69
Spot nominal; middling 9.15.

DKUO GROUP MEETS
Fifteen employes of the Cunning-

ham and Philips drug storeswere
guests at a breakfast affair Fri-
day morning. Representativesof a
drug manufacturing concern, a
Mr. James and Mr. Tbornbuckle,
addressed the employes concerning
a projectedsalescampaign.

You Are Invited To AttendThe

Revival Meeting
At The

EastFourth StreetBaptist Church'
Dr. Gee.W. McCall, Baptist StateEvangelistef DaHas,
Texas,preachesdally at10(00 a, a,and 7:48 p. m.
llear thefollowing messages:
Friday night t 'Tbe ProdigalSob." r
Saturdaysight! "WhereAre theDeadr
StwdayHMnOagt 'The DUforonm Betweem'Salvatfoa
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MORE SIGN UP 0
GAY UILL DINNER

Good win committee of the
chamber'of commerce was about
ready Friday noon to hang out the
"SRC-- .sign for its Day Hill neigh
borly dinner on Tuesdayevening.

In a final anneal.Charlea Froit.
''chairman of the committee In
charge, urged men who anticipate
going to the dinner to make reser
vations,

Six mora names were added to
the list who plan to go, running the
total well past 60. TheywereJoe
Ogden. a J. Staple.R. Rlohardson.
CheaterO'Brien, Dava Tobolowsky
ana canatrom.

affair, second m.
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SATURDAY LAST DAY

Montgomery Ward's
THREE DAY SALE

Ringless

mPtIbH
Regularly 49o

42
Full fashion chiffons
to day. ljijo
reinforced.

r

Sheers

A Real Saving

Muslin

4
Strong quality, eco-
nomy brand
many and
farm needs.

Is a sertes.J. Otaaae.

m

of eeiaaaarcemanager,wiH preside.
Muslo win be rurnlehedby a string
oana out ox uoiorado and a
vocal trio from Big Spring, com-
posed of Beatrice Peck, Juaalta
Cook and Mrs. Marie Balrd. Rev,
A. L. Haley, Colorado, will perform
sisigm or nana triek.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST
Rev. W, S. Oarnett,rastor

8:5 Sunday school.
11 Sermon by Dr. Qeo. Mc--

CalL Service be broadcast
over KB8T.

8:45 Training unions.
7:43 Sermon by Dr. McCall.

revival meeung win
tinue throughout wlt'a

With Frost due to be nnabla to aervleaa dallv l 10 a. m nrf runl
ena ma I p.
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Anklets

7
You'll like thesebright
colors. Terfect quality.

Sheer10-2-0 yd.

Lengths

MOyj
10c value. Spring sheers for
newnessand value. Lots of new
spring colore.

Women'sRayon Panties
Buy a new supply now. Full cut for comfort Carefully
made, for wear. Small, medium, large.

Children'sandMisses'Farmerettes
Heavy cotton twill thatwearswell. New Spring colors.
Sizes8 to 10. Reg. 89c

i
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RETAIL TKAIE 9HOW
GAINS FOR WEEK ,,

NEW YORK, Mar. 10 0B aa a
week marked by generally riseaa
businessactivity, retail trade er
Joyed the broadest gains, Dun r

Bradstreet reported today in the
weekly review,

"Wholesale buying was hcavt
In appareland otherseasonal Una
but revealed no significant chantfi
In rstallera' cautious metchandi
Ing policies," assertedtbe report,

"Mild weatherhelped retailers U

extend their gains of the preview
week. Stores reported the he
provement In salea was sprea-throug- h

all departments,but gala
ed most momentum In wearing- ap
parti and otherseasonalItems."

Rayon Satla

Regularly08c

84
Loely rajon satin
with the fit and wear
you hunt for. ,

Saturday Ijt Day

Sugar Sacks

4
Saturday Last Day.
Laundered and
mangled about yard
square when open.

16c

67c
Sale! Regularly 2.98j Solid Leather

WORK SHOES

H HSBIMJH Your chanceto ret America's mm-- D IBflKJflBESSBIH favorite work shoe at a sale Mm IKlV price Their sturdy Goodyear J I M IH JHBUHkSI w'" construction and IH BIHfi3NHH leather makes BH IH ISwBwSIjBaHiEQl ihrm wear like a Slacktruck. I

Use Wards Monthly PaymentPlan On PurchasesTotaling $10 or More.
Buy Everything You Need Now. Pay Later On Monthly Terms.

I Br Slmllar To Above Cut 0 Ft. Width

I 3 BIG PIECES 07I You Save$5 On This 3-P- c. Suit mm l

w

4

Ton get a large Uble top s jjub pI vanity with W mirror, JV AM.

H sturdy panel bed, largo 4 M MM B bMbW i
drawerchest,water fall front K MM VII Tjeany Shate N
la rich walnut .eneered. M UUgM Golf Balls

Beach $3.88 J T 59o OQ
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fOOK DAILY HERALD ifcCrj(t MAItCH TO,

Big SpringHtnild
ifced Sunday eaornlsg and
weekday afternoon except
as-- by

MO SPRINGHERALD. Ina,
Buttered second elm mail mat-
ter at the Postotfleeat Big Spring,
Teams, under act of March s, 1B7W.

JOBS W. OALBRAITH... Publisher
feOBT. W. WHIPKgY. Man. Editor
MARVIN X. HOUSE.... Dae. Mgr.

Office- - 310 East Third Bt
Telephone 738 or 739

lUBSCIUPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

OaeYear 5jOO SMO
s tZTS 13JS0

Three Months....L50 IL90
Oao Month S 0 S .

Afy errofieous reflection upon
the character, itandlng or repula-tte- a

of any person, firm or corpora-tle- a

which mayappear In anylaane
, of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon 'being brought to the
attention of themanagement.

The publishersare not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal error that may occur further
ifcan to correct It In the next Issue
after K la broughtto their attention
aad 1b bo cue do the publisher
held themselves liable for damage
farther than the amount received
by them for actual spaee covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basis only.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League, Dal-
las. Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All rjght for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

ELIMINATING TIIE
LOAN SHARK

It has gotten to be a pretty easy
thing to legislate this and legis
late that, but It Is to be hoped that
one more statute goes on the
books before the Texas lawmakers
adjourn. That Is an adequatelaw
to curb-lo-an shark,evils, which. It
is being pointed out in many
places, are growing very menacing
In Texas.

BeethMooney, writing In the
Texas weekly, points out that loan
sharks flourish In our state be
causeof two factors. In the first
place, there is a constant demand
for unsecuredsmall loans, since a
large percentageof the people have
moderate Incomes and no estab-
lished credit, making It necessary
for them to borrow money with
which to meet those emergencies
Which arise occasionally in even
the best regulated lives. And, in
the secondplace, reputable lending
agenciescannot at present make
wese uasecurea smaii loans in
Texas, because such loans cannot
be made on the basisof a flat in'
ieresirata of 10 per centa year.

The first of these conditions
cannotbe changed bylaw. But the
second can.

Maximum interest that may be
chargedIn Texasis set by the con--
stltatloa at 10 per cent. There is no
arguing with this as a fair rate of
return on money, anda statute can
be passed that will not conflict
with the constitution,but will give
the borrower a fair break.

A recent,news Item reported on
an. investigation by a representa-
tive of the Dallas Belter Business
Bureau, This showed thaton 1,077
eertala loans,$59,292 had beenbor-
rowed, and $5M18 In Interest paid.
The average loan. It was shown,
waa $2L52, with the average In-

terest running $20.31. The Interest
rate In these cases ranged from
139'per.Cent to 1131.04 per cent

Victimizing Is a mild word to
apply to such operations.

Mooney goes on to explain that
one bill before the legislature sets
the maximum Interest rate at 10
per cent per annum, computed on
.the unpaidportion of the loan; pro-rid- es

that Interest shall not be
compounded, and provides that
charges to be made for expenses
and services must be agreedupon
hi writing, this agreement to be
madeat the tune the loan Is made.

Lenders would have to have a li-

cense, and each license would be
beaded. The banking commission-
er eould revoke any license if the
Meeaseefailed to pay his fee, fails
to maintain his bond, or violates
any provision of the law.

Thereare other provisions, sensi-
ble ones. It seems to us, in the pro-
tection of that vast army of "little
people" who must have financial
helpat times, and should not be re-
quired to pay through the nose to
get that help. Legitimate lending
agencies, operating on a fair basis
certainly are sot open to attack,
and sodoubtwould welcome a law
to hit the "sharks." The sharks
win, fight the statute, to be sure,
but the business of extending
credit to for personal emergencies
ef moderateincome is an essential
business, as "Mooney points out,
aad should be taken away from

, the unregulatedracketeers.

" NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
,, L Marlon Daniels.Hitler; he saw
aer la two performances.
t. CIO's JohaL. LewU and AFL"s

Wsalam Greea. The letters, from
freaideat Kooserett, asked far

. He tried to take over the pow
er bb rem Wbea Freaideat
vUea waa away from lima; was
aaec,

. Valse. U voted dowa the

,. K. BaWeshlpsUuaeaedV "Brt--
aea aa Germany bore those
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--ThePopeOf The

World Affairs Provide Pius XII With Many
Problems,But He Knows His Way Around

(Last In a Series)
By MOltOAN SL BEAT- -T
AP Feature ServiceWriter

EugenloCardinal Pacelli is alert
to the challenge of the power age,
a modern pope In every sense,ex
cept In his persona life.

In private, he leads an almost
Spartan life.

But he's long been sold oa the
Idea of testing and using for the
church the great scientific ad
vances of the times. Back In the
20's while assignedas the papal
diplomat in Berlin, the then nuncio
suddenly decided to use the air-
plane placed at his disposal by the
German government.

likes Speedy Travel
And it wasn't curiosity that drew

him to wings, but that old deter
mination of his youth to know and
understand thethings around him.
Thus it was he boarded his plane
one day as calmly as he would
havs taken a carriage, deaf to all
the pleas of his subordinates. He
attended a religious meeting far
from Berlin, then flew back to the
capital, smiling and impressed.

"But why must you risk your
lifer Interposed one of his closer
associates.

The nuncio lifted his long hands
outward from the elbow, and with
a graceful shrug and smile, re
plied:

"But, you know, they savetime!"
And nobody could find an an

swer arresting enough to keephim
out of the sky every time the op
portunity offered itself. He's still
an enthusiastic plane rider.

His friends say hewill be a trav- -

ellng pope; that even another visit
to the 17. S. Is not an impossibility,

ueu Mroseye View of V. S.
when be visited the United

States nearly three years ago, he
flew 8,000 miles by plane an air
tour to the Pacific and back la six
days merely to get everything he
wanted to see Into a crowded
schedule. likewise, high speed
auiomoDue aasnes to meet ap
pointmentsxeazed him not a Jot

On one such trip from Balti
more to Washington, the cardi-
nal's chauffeur was genuinely Im
presses

"Why, I never had anybody far
mer irora a Dacx seat driver than
his eminence," he related. "He
never says a word when I get up
to SKJJ-

jiis American trip included a
visit with President Roosevelt at
Hyde Park. He received honorary
degrees at Notre Dame, George-
town and Fordham. He talked to
the press about everything except
Father Coughlln, Detroit Driest
whose radio attacks upon Roose-
velt, then a candidatefor re-el-

tion, had drawn much comment.
Pacelli did not denyho was" Inves
tigating, merely Insisted be was on
--vacation."

Faces The Fewer An
The first inroads of the power

age were made Into Vatican City
under Plus XL who Cardinal Pa--
ceill succeeds,but it wasthe cardi-
nal, himself, as secretary of state
who arranged all the innovations.
Automobiles aad telephonesfirst
made their appearancewithin the
walls of the sacredeifcy. thsa the
radio. Now the Vatican radio sta--
uoa is no longer a eurioelty. It
makes regular broadcasts.
- It is a power ageof governments,
toq, hsifaeed as secretaryof state
aad ssaMwaestefaeeasPmm. MR- -
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ane aew pope is tne unitea
cross-count- ry piano (our. Here a
York.

sollsl's conquests; anil - Semetic
propaganda; wars In Spain and
China; attacks on the church in
Russia, Germany, Austria and
Mexico have given blm tremen-
dous problems.

Nazis charged once that he had
commanded German bishops to
challenge the validity of Nazi eno-paga-n

ideas.
Pacelli did not reply, but a short

time later in Franca he warned
that the church would never make
peace with "enemies possessed by
superstition of race or blood."

la The Battle
Der Angrlff, Nasi newspaper,

said he was one of the least ac
ceptable candidatesfor pope.

Plus XII is expected to carry on
the policies of Pius XL That will
meana continuedfight against

demonstrationsin Ger
many and elsewhere, and the Vati-
can will continue to take part in
today'sbattle of clashing ideals.

That battle finds every major
nation piling up armamentsat ter-rlf-lo

speed. If war comes the Vati-
can will be caught In the swirl of
It, and Plus,as spiritual head of
Catholics fighting on opposing
sides, will meet his greatest prob
lem.

But hehopesto prevent any such
outbreak,and friends say his per-
sonal contacts with the power
age nt mm to meet almost any
situation.

Maay Contacts
As papalsecretary,Cardinal Pa--

ceui supervised the famousarchives
of the Vatican. They consist of
reports of every imaginable kind,
ana no developed an amazlnir anu
tude to know what was going on
au over tne world through these
reports. He was as well informed
aooui socuu, economic and re
ligious conditions as any other, one
man la the world.

A Fslni taking Letter Writer
His personalcorrespondence with

churchmen ofall ranks la all parts
of the world was prodigious, inti-
mate, and always- - painstakingly
handled, letter for letter signed la
Ms eopy-boo- k style aaadwriuag.
The letters, seemingly are as per
fect as py-e-k printing today.

The mew pees le aa Impressive

statesla 1S, where be made a
woman kisses his rag la New

thin side, but soft withal, and per-
suasive. He seldom speakswithout
a plea for world peace.

His name is pronounced "Pa--
chelly."

When he was In Washington
three years ago, he demonstrated
a lighter side seldom disclosed.
The Georgetown university stu-
dents gave him their favorite foot
ball yell, "Hoya, Hoya, Saxa;
woya, Hoya, Georgetown: sup-
planting "Georgetown" with Em
inence."

Startled by the meaningless
words of the athletic field the car-
dinal turned to his old friend, Fa-
ther EdmundWalsh, and askedthe
meaning of the demonstration.

"Why, Your Eminence." ex
plained Father Walsh, "that's the
American stuaent's way of ex-
pressing warm approval and wel
come.

"Oh," shot back the smiling car-
dinal not to be outdone, "I must
give them a holiday," whereupon
all classes were called off for the
following day.

varoinai racem drew a severe
line between his official and his
public life, a line which may not
do easily continued in his aew of-
fice.

His official and private quarters
in ma Vatican as papal secretary
were as different as day from
night A privileged visitor stepped
from the d, red-tape-

tnea office, a veritable treasure
bouse of rich old pieces. Into pri
vate rooms that looked like hovels
In contrast.

The private quarters were fur
nished in old, well used an

furniture, neither good nor
oaa. An old overstuffedsofasat In
one corner, with fairly appropri
ate pieces or the TOs scattered
around. A, little to one sidewas an

desk with a glass
top, beneath which were a bunch
of artificial flowers.

And strangest of all for a
power age pope an old ralt cellar
was always kept oa the deskfull
of sand. Intimates said thecardi-
nal used it to Met yty ,toe he
penned (hen, la. the ctt warmer.
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NO XDBS OF MABCHf

For months past'atudentsof the
Europeansituation havebeenlook-
ing forward apprehensivelyto the
month of March la the fear that

during the cur-
rent some new
move would be
undertaken b y
the Axis powers
that would sgaln
threaten the

BBBBBBBBBBaaaawl peace of Europe,
EPVss J as It was Seri-

ouslyBBV M threatened
LaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfe? l last fall.

It would be
rash to venture

bHC any prophesy for
this month or for

THOMPSON the months to
come, but I think there Is no ques
tion that fear hassomewhatabat-
ed, and that in Britain, Franceand
here thereis far more confidence
and optimism than there was In
mid-winte-r.

Now, It is worth while to analyze
the reasonsfor this, for those rea-
sons may be a guide to our future
conduct.

Did this relaxationof tensionoc
cur because the democraticpowers
were more conciliatory or because
they stiffened. Is this more hope-
ful outlook, this lesseningfear of
war, or a coup d etat, or another
threat of war under which huge
concessions would have to be made
to preservepeace, due to overtures
to fascism,or is It due to-- a stern
er brow, less mincing words, and
an actual Increase In democratic
strength?

The answen to that question is.
It seems to me, the proper com-
ment on our own foreign policy.
And I do not think it can bedenied
that the democraticworld has won
a breathing space, not by concili
ation out by resistance.

In the stiffening of the front
against aggrandizementthe United
States lias played an Important
role. The sudden realizationof the
dictatorshipsthat the United States
cannot positively be ruled out as a
factor has given the potential
aggressorspause.

For this President Roosevelt de
serves. In my belief, the gratitude
of the democratic world, and the.
American people, whose passionate
will to peace cannot be doubted,
have backed him up with admira-
ble common sense.

For It is extremelyunlikely that
any power would risk action that
might lead to war If there was an
even chancethat the United States
would be Involved against it The
economic and industrial resources
of this 'country are so enormous
that they would be bound to cast
the decisive die In a contest in
arms.

The second element In the stif
fening of the democracies has been
the unequivocaldeclaration ofsoli-

darity betweenBritain andFranco
and the very firm but polite words
addressedto the dictatorships by
the prime ministers and foreign
ministers of both, countries.

In this respectthe words of Lord
Halifax a week ago are quite dif
ferent from British utterances
prior to the eventsof last Septem-
ber:

"I should have thought that
everybody everywhere must now
realize that there Is no party and
no statesmanIn this country that
would ever contemplatean aggres
sive war...But it is also dangerous
that some people in other countries
occasionally ran into tne opposite
error and are temptedto Interpret
our will to peace as proof of our
weaknessand cowardice. . .The ma
terial and.moral resources of this
country are enormous and the
spirit of our people is in no way
weaicenea.

inu statement followed a re
markablecommunication from Hit-
ler, who, having in season and out
bragged of possessing the largest
and most powerful fighting force
In Europe, expressed "pained sur
prise" at the state of British re
armament

Now this rearmament la really
what is worrying the Axis powers.
A few monthsago, before Munich,
they were taunting the democra-
cies with being weak and decadent
and incapable of efficient organ-
ization foe either peace or war.
But suddenlythey are discovering
that when popular governments
and free peoples make up their
minds to do something through
united effort and collaboration
amongstthemselvesthey can do It
quite- - as speedily and efficiently as
the totalitarian states.

Next year the output of British
airplanes wll, I urn Informed, beH

uirce ana one-na-ir limes what it
was a year ago, and by July, If the
present tempo is not relaxed, it
will be as great as the current out-
put of the Germans. Moreover, the
British and French peoples are not
exhaustedby years of being mobi-
lized and perpetually speeded up.
And these peoples know perfectly
well, despitethe propagandaof the
dictatorships,that not one of them
Is arming for 'aggression,but only
In defense of their landsand their
Institutions.

And again, la this rearmament
the United States has nlaved a
major role. Our salesof airplanes
to Prltaln aadFrance have fright-
ened the potential aggressors,and
actually the planes sold to France
wui naveenabled htr to double her
force la 19M. It wlH still be In-
ferior to Italy aad Germany. ,

' la contrast with the etlffenlnr
of the democraticaetiea aad mor-
ale, the eeonemla eenaHJea aad
the aoBuler awrale la both Italy
aad Germany have wowwsa. It

--Thm M nUP

Old HomeWeek
My Pheebe

Chapter Six
DOUBLE FQUEWOKKd

Asey couldnt find Zeb, and the
car keys were la the boy's coat
pocket And Weston was clearly
hunting for him. 'Asey grinned.
and started back to town oa foot
When they inveigled Asey onto a
radio program, it would be be
causebe wanted It

Deliberately he chose the net
work of back roads, preferring to
get lost than to be picked up by
Weston. It was damp there In the
lowlands, and hepulled the collar
of his shooting Jacket up around
his neck.

There was a namefor this part
of town, he thought as he strolled
along. SomethingHollow. It took
him minutes to recall the name.
HeU Hollow, that was It Hell Hol
low. There were a lot of stories
about It, too, and about the curl-
ing mists that rose at night from
the swampsand tiny pools.

He tried to remember the leg
endshe'd heard about it years ago
in his childhood. It was a place
youngsters were threatened with.
"Be good, or the bogey man from
Hell HoUow'U get you." There was
somethingabout a witch, too. The
early settlers had ducked her in
one of the muddy ponds and pack-
ed her off to Boston. Oh, there
were lots of things, but he couldn t
sort them out He'd ask Saraabout
It the next day.

He came suddenly onto a tarred
road. He looked ahead,then Jump-
ed backand put a handon his gun.

Ahead of htm, under the dim
street light were threo weird fig-

ures, two women and a man. Two
women in bonnets and hoopsklrti,
and a man in a tall beaverhat and
a tall coat The mist blew around
them they hadn't faces, or feetL

Asey blinked, and then laughed.
Dummies, of course. Dummy

figures. Yes, he couli see the sign
beside them. "Antiques." Tbeie
waa another sign on the street
light "Mrs. Larkln RandalL An
tiques."

Asey laughed again. So Mrs.
Tjritin Ttunrtnii, the antlquer, had
changedthe name of Hell Hollow
to PleasantValley 1 No wonder he
hadn't recognized the location
when Jane Warren spoke of It
Pleasant Valley, in this god for
saken hollow full of swamps, and
dampness, and that chilly curling
mist!

He walked on toward town, past
the dummy figuresand tnesquatty
house beyond. That house, he re
called, had been a favorite rendez
vous of the gay blades of Wellfleet
back In his boyhood.

Fireworks began to splutter In
the town, and colored balloon
lights floated out of the Jets of
sparks, and then dissolved one by
one.

As he stood there wondering how
General Phtlbrlck expected to com
pete with this lavish display on
nights to come, a car whizzed bv
him, (hen braked and bucked up.

"Where'd you go?" Zeb demand--!
ed. Tve hunted high and low and
in between for half an hour. How'd
you get here?"

"Oh, I been roamln around,"

Mussolini In their own countries
was both strengthenedand shaken
by the events of last September.
In particular, Hitler's prestigewith
the German people rests on the
fact that he has gotten what he
wanted so far without war.

But Hitler discovered after his
victories last Septemberthat not
he but Chamberlain had become
the popular idol In Germany.For
the German people hate war aa
much as any other people, and, de-

spite the propagandaof a control-
led press and radio, they realise
quite fully that they were spared
a war not by grace of Hitler or
Mussolini but by grace of the dem
ocratic powers.

Also the victory has not been aa
sweet as was hoped. The acquisi-
tion of Austria and the Sudeten-lan-d

has become an enormous bur-
den on German economy. Con
questhasmeantnew taxes, andthe
taxes already are terrific. And,
again despite the propaganda,the
Germanpeople do not believe that
they are being threatened by the
democraticpowers. They are sullen
toward their government there Is
more outspoken criticism than
there has been In all the years of
the Hitler regime, because the peo-
ple feel that thedemocracies, driv
en too far, will take a stand.

Also, in the countriesof the Dan--
ublan basin there Is a notable stif
fening In Hungary, Poland, and
Yugo-Slavl- a.

The peace, therefore, that we at
present enjoy. Is not due to ap-
peasementbut Is due to resistance.
One needs only to read the Ger
man and Italian pressto be aware
of this.

The bellgerently confident tone
of the Axis powers changed
abruptly in January, Immediately
following PresidentRoosevelt's ad
dressto congress. That the spring
may go by without another world- -

shaking Incident la not a triumph
for the Chamberlain-Bonn- et policy;
It Is a triumph for the Roosevelt
policy, And the greatestthing that
we have to fear la that, comforted
by the relaxation of tension, the
democraticpowers will lapse from
the stand which has brought about
that more fortunate atmosphere.

Mr. Henry L. Stlmson, secretary
of state under President Hoover,
a former secretary of war, a po
litical opponent of PresidentRoose-
velt and a sharp crltlo of his do-
mestic policy, has'done the coun-
try a serviceby his lucid, reason-
able and, to me, unanswerablean-
alysis of the world .situation, and
the supporthe hasgiven the presi-
dent la the opea letter published
la The New Tork Times" ea
Tuesday. -

iwi OHif J TVtswVn Ml('s vSftfv
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Asey said, "delvm Into the past,
like. Your girl friend's fancy fig-
ures waa like to scare me half to
death, Z never saw anythla' so
creepy, with the mist crawlte.
around 'em. If I waa a drlnkln'
man, I'd have signed the pledge
aa gonaoa the wagon by bow.'

"A lot did," Zeb observed, "the
first week those figures were put
up. It's a scurvy place anyway.
When I was a kid, and we .spent
summers out at the old beach
house, I usedto stick; my head un-

der the blanketsand shiver till we
got to the clearing. We never had
a.horse that could go fant enough
past that place to suit me. Boy,
look at the General, spreading
himself! Arent they loud? Look,
Asey, I want an excuse to call on
Jane. Drive back with me?"

"No," Asey said. "Zeb, If thls's
Just the Initial blow-o-ut what's
Phtlbrlck plannln' to "work up to,
a panoramlo view of the world
war, with special refrence to the
bombin' of Paris?"

Wee Mite Metallic'
"It's the old come-hithe- r. 1

guess," Zeb said. "Wow, see that!
Yes, I gathered from the gossip
at the store that he was going to
put on the blazerof a show to-

night By tomorrow, the whole
Cape'll have heard, and come to
see more. Asey, come on and come
calling with me, there's the old
sport!"

"No," Asey said, "why should I?
B'sides, I want to watch these
things. Neverbadanything like 'em
in my day. The mostI""Come on," Zeb persisted.
"Havent you any respectfor young
love? I knoV Jane's home all
alone, because I saw Elolse Ran-
dall up by the ferris wheel. Mary
Randall goes to bed at sunset,prac-
tically, and either Jane or Elolse
has to stay there with her. What's
the matter, didn't you like Jane?

"She's pleasant" Asey said.
"Nice lookln'. Wee ttlte metallic,
maybe "

"Why shouldn't she be a little
soured?" Zeb demanded defen
sively. "Her father was one of the
brokers who Jumped out of win
dows in '29, and her mother went
off and married a fat Argentine, or
some sort of Splg, so aa to keepup
her standard of living. But Jane
and the Splg oh, well, you've
seen It in the movies. Anyway.
she'sa nice girt I wish she'd pause
and reflect on what a fine catch I
am. There'swhere you could come
in, Asey. The old build-u- p. I need
a better build-u- p. If I brlnir the
great detective along, she'll boy

was that an explosionI Sounded
like a gun. It's spelling something

listen to that crash! I bet It's
spelling out the words of 'Billings-
gate Beautiful."

"Get along," Asey said, climbing
Into the roadster. "Hustle. Turn
aroundan' get going, will you?"

"What? Oh, back to Jane's?
Changed your mind, have you?
Softenedby the glow of Phil"

"Turn around, an' hustle1"
"What's your hurry?" Zeb back-

ed the car around. "What's the
matter with you? First you sayno,
no calling, not on your life, not bv
the well known Jugful. Next min
ute you'reharrying me to get there
In a hurry. Perverse,huh? A new
slant on the Mayo character- "

"Will you," Asey thundered,
"hurry?"

"But-- -"
"Stop your chatter, and get

there!"
"Oh, all right"
There were things in Aseys tone

Which compelled Zeb to obey with-
out further flippancy.

He glanced curiously at Asey as
he shifted. Odd sort, he decided.
Chipper one moment grim the
next Why, the old boy seemed al-
most afraid of something!

He shrugged, and pressed his
foot down on the accelerator.

It had not occurredto Zeb, as it
had to Asey, that the blasting
souna01 ine last piece of fireworks
had preceded the flash of lights by
a good ten seconds.It had sounded
like a gun because it was a gun,
behind them somewhere in Hell
xiouow. And in that interval be
tween the gun shot and the real
sound of the wireworks explosion,
Aseys keen ear had caught some-
thing that sounded like the cry ofa loon.

Haa. la The Iron Mask
Jane Warren opened the door

to Assy's lusty knock, but he
noUced that she didn't slip off theguard chain until she saw who was
outside on the step.

"Mr. Mayot" she said. "Why.
coma In. Look, I'd no Idea this

that you were the Mayo,
the Great Asey! Sara, didn't tell
me. But Mary said It must be. Shewas quite excited. She wanted to
see you about something, and If
shehadn't been so deadtired, she'd
bave driven over to Sara's.Go into
the living room aad ait own-- oh.
turn that radio off, will you, Zeb?
The statlo is simply terrific. I've

Capable youag saea, trained to
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Murder
AtteeedTaylor 7--

been trying to get a London ee
cert on the short wave. Ill see if
Mary won't get up. It'a tlrao fee
her hot milk, anyway, and ear
might aa well have it in here"

Tender way to greet yew
suitor," Zeb grumbled asJabsweal
out of the room. "So tender aad
touching.Turn off the radio, puak,'
the static's lousy.' We might almost
be married. Asey, what eats yout
Why this Man in the Iron Mask
attitude? You wantedto come here,
didn't you? You virtually forced
me oh, sit down and atop beleg
grim and tight-lippe- d! You make
me Jane! Jano "

She Wavered on the
clinging to the door knob for sup-
port Her face was ghastly under
its tan.

"Look after her," Asey said.
"She'a goln' to faint Grab her
while r see what"

"What do I do7" Zeb askedhelp-
lessly.

"Grab her 'fore she topples,
chump! Put her oa the couch."

He hurried Into the lighted bed-
room on the other.side of the front
hall, stopped short, and swallowed.

For ten minutes he stood there.
Then, locking the door behind him,
he returned to Zeb and Jane. ""

"She's dead." Zeb said. "She
Asey, she won't come to!"

From under the girl's shoulders
Asey removed three sofa pillows,
and thrust them under her knees.
Then he swung her beadover the
aide of the couch.

"What're you doing?" Zeb said.
"Her head"

"The idea," Asey Informed blm,
'Is for the blood to run that way.
Find some whiskey, or spirits f
ammonia find somethln',can't
you? Haven't you ever seen any-
one faint before?What yotl mod-
ern boys do miss. Probly wouldn't
know even how to out a stay
string"

"Asey what's What's
the matter with Mary Randall?'
I'm going to see"

"No, you're not!" Asey grabbed-hi-m.

"Someone." he said firmly;
"that's been killed by deer ball
ain't a nice sight to think of. llL alone see.If you act this way over

laini, you a probably faint, too."
"Someone's shot Mary? How

Who?"
(Copyright, 1939.)

Continued Sunday.
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Buy From Your Grocer
or Phoae
1161

Snowhite Creameries lac.
M E. Third

L. F. McKay L .Qrau
ATJTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd PhoneMl

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe ,
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

WAFFLES
That Are
Different!
Try Some

Next Timerasii? A-t-
MILLERS

PIG STAND
li-Ho-ur Serrlee

810 East Third St,

TUNE IN 1

1500 kilocycles:- -ia a

The DaMy Herald StsUe
Studlot Crawford Hotel
"Lead Us Year Bars"

Help A Big SpringBoy Scout
Go To Camp!

Your odd Jobs, suchas Circular Delivery.,,
errands , , , extra storehelp for any purpose,
yard work, eta, will help a number of Big
Spring Scouts attend Camp this Summer...
Rememberthem when you have speelel work
of ANY sort

Just Phpne 1144 Day er 1245--
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"'rHie Stforts
Parade

By HANK HART

Well qualified is the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball
league to experience ita greatestseason.

If Lamesaand Pamparegister,andboth, cities are ex-
pected to do that very thing within the near future, the
field represents combined population of 151,000 which
more than doublesthatof year ago, far outdistancesthat
representedtwo yearsago when the circuit got its start

Following is theestimatedpopulation of each city which
is to maintain franchise in
the loop:

Amarillo 45,000
Abilene 30,000
Lubbock 25,000
Big Spring 17,000
Clovis 13,000
Pampa 12,000
Midland 10,000
Lamesa 9,000
In 1038 Hobbs, city of

10,000; and Wink, which
boasts anDroximatelv 9.000:
combined with Midland, Big
Spring, Lubbock and Clovis
While two years ago Mona-han- s,

which couldn't have
had more than 6,000 people
at the time; Roswell, which
may have gone to 15,000;
Odessa,boasting10,000; and
Midland, Wink and Hobbs
banded for an aggregateof
about60,000 people.

This field favorite son of
the national association which
has dedicated timeand money
during the past two years in cul-
tivating it

Many oftimea wonder how the
league in Its initial year (1037)
managed tofinish out the season.
Some of the parks didn't even
have lights for night play.

In mldseason, Midland and
Odessa, the two leading clubs,
surrendered their franchises,
forcing the other four cities to
carry on. last year the sailing
was much smootheralthoughBig
Spring and Clovis along with
Hobbs and Wink had plenty of
trouble In sticking at one time
pr another.

Far more stabU will be the cir-
cuit from now on. Probably the
plan of the association to
eventually build league consist-
ing of San Angelo, Sweetwater, and
possibly Wichita Falls, along with
Big Spring, Lubbock, Midland,
Abilene and Amarillo. That calls
for tha elimination of Clovis, the
only New Mexico city boasting
franchise In the circuit at the pres-
ent Ume. Possibly the Clovis club
will be moved after the end of the
current season.

The Big Spring club will have
to do less traveling than any oth-
er outfit la the circuit except
Xamesa if Harry Faulkner's
scheduleis adopted.

The Lamesana will move some
4300 miles during the campaign
With Big Spring traveling about
800 more. .Tampa's representa-
tives total' mileage will be about
(WOO, according to the present
plans.

The e schedule will call
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for eight double header for each
club, four at noma and four ox
the .road.

The Amarillo, Midland, la-me- sa

and Tamp entries are aa
yet unnamed. Dealdea Big
Spring's Barona there are the
Abilene Apaches, Lubbock's) Hob
bera and tae Clovis Pioneers.
The Mldiandlte laat year were
known aa the Cardinal.

H. Stroble, a Sweetwater real-
dent and formerly of Big Spring,
a recent vliltor here, informs that
Sammy Baugh, the Washington
Redskin footballer now in the cat
tle business In does
not intend to play baseball for
SacramentoIn the Coast leaguethe
coming season,says Sammy's arm,
hurt in last fall's campaign, Is still
botheringhim.

SPARKS

GernandSays

Livingston
MayRepeat
By WILLIAM T. RIVES

DALLAS, Mar. 10 LP) Cecil
Coombs, business manager of the
Fort Worth Panthersof the Texas
league, was stopped by a girl high
school reporter in Orange, where
the Cats are training. When the In-

terview concerningthe club's stay
in Orange was about to die a na-
tural death, she asked: "Just one
more question, Mr. Coombs,do they
play hard ball or soft ball?"...
Helen Hicks Harb, famous woman
links professional, may move to
Texas from Little Rock...North
Texas Teachers College (home of
the Rideouts) has won the mile
run at Laredo's Border Olympics
six straight times. Hey, what
about the ly law?

Bubba Gernand, coach of the
state champion Livingston high
school's Lions, says he finally
has broken his second-plac- e

Jinx. In high school at Beau-
mont and In Bailor University,
he was on teamswhich finished
in second place In their races.
Cocky Gernandtold the Livings-
ton folks In a big celebraUon he
wouldn't be surprisedif his team
repeatednext year. . .One of the
dogs In the East Texaa field
trials pointed a torn cat The
Judges, however, 'made allow-
ance for natural instinct and
ruled the dog scored a point so
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Sweetwater,

SPORTS

Here'sastraightwhiskeythatneeds
no chaserof sodaor water... a whis-

key extra-ric- h, yet so extra-ml- li you
can drink it straightI Try Spot Bottle.
If you don'tagree it's America'sfinest
whiskey regardlessofprice, you getyour
moneybackl
MONIY SACK eUAIANTIt-J- oit s.nd the
bottle to Boiton with your detUr's name aad
addrsii. Your full retsll purchase price pks
all ebJppiaJchargeswill be promptly reiasdsd.
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IKAHN OPPOSES
TEACHERS IN

FINAL ROUND
DALLAS, Mar. 16 WO Sam

HoustonStateTeachers,of Hunts-vffl-e
and theE. M. Kaha quintet

0 Dallas wlH dash tonight tor
the championship of the South-
western tournament.

The winner wfii representfate
section la the national tourney
which opens la Dearer Sunday.

American liberty 'Plpellaers of
KHgore and theDr. repperteam
of DaHas wlH play for third and
fourth place la the regional tour-
nament

The Kaha fire, composed of
Southern Methodist university
cagers, reached the finals by
downing the American liberty
Pipeline,46-3-L The 8am Hous-
ton Teachers,who tied with Ste-
phenF. Austin for third place In
the Lone Star conference, made
a bid for final honors in the ex-
hibition tournamentby defeating
the Dallas Dr. Pepper Bottlers,
City Major league champions.
83-2-0.

In the finals of the consoIaUon,
the Denton Athletic club, made
up of players from North Texas
State Teacherscollege, won top
honors by downing the Midwest
Drug five of Hobbs, N. M, 41-3-

CinSOX THORNTON LEE
DROPS TO SIDELINES

PASADENA, Calif. The Chicago
White Sox squadof llmpers num-
bered three today. Pitcher Thorn-
ton Lee injured his right snkle
covering first on a bunt His com-
panions are pitcher Johnny White-bea- d,

whose right knee was hit by
a batted ball, and second baseman
Jackie Hayes who hasn't shown
much Improvement following a
knee operation.

LEAGUE

TIGERS'
long as he smelled out anything
with hide or hair or feathers.

Tex Carleton, the Fort Worth
native who was in baseball 14

years,may quit the game. The Chi
cago Cubs sold him this winter to
Milwaukee of the AmericanAsso-
ciation, but the big pitcher Is tired
of baseball. He has saved his pota-
toes and may "Just work around
the yard and fish."

Higher education: Bull Rankin
and Durwood Herring, Texas Tech
football players, were told by a
grinning negro shine boy he could
double their money for them in a
crap game. They pooled their mon
ey, handedhim their last 14.80 and
told him to go to it He did.
They're still waiting.

InstantResponse
DALLAS, Mar. 10 UP) When

JJavey uiirien ap
pearedascoach at the Texaa Coun-

try Day school here yesterday, the
turnout was almost unanimous.

Sixty-on-e of the school's 63 pupils
Btarted spring training. The other
four had physical handicaps.
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Hall of name a magic
Hall at where
born, and of

game will forever In
series, of what earned places

of Is told. the of
their will be

Idols may come, others will go
but there will never be
another baseball idol like the Sul-

tan of Swat George
Babe."

Babe Ruth was a
Boston Red Sox, and a

one at that when
now head the Yankees but then
with the Sox, decided that here

a hitter; one
in fact to get Into the game on the

that a
is And so Mr. Bar-
row the former

boy Into an
that point on, peo-

ple forgot Mr. Ruth's
They Just wanted to .watch

him slamhome runs.
There weren't many at It

Is true. Four with Boston In 1913.
In Just a couple In 1917.

but In 1918 the total had climbed
to and In 1919 it
still to 29. At this point
Cot Jacob owner of the

that New
wanted to see more of Ruth's

prowess, so he the
great hitter for a record price of

Babe did not In
he no than 54 cir-
cuit how the fans
cheered ashe took his bulky frame
around thefour bases. With his

the for 89 hom-
ers in 1921, establishinga record,
and a
brand new In lite. Ruth
was now unquestionedidol.

Ills with the were
with one

sny
in' 19S7 when, he a

new all-tla- of M runs,
ft mark that still Rtth,,be-eaaa-e

tha groat as
siaag wHh aad
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TRAINING CAMP

Major LeagueOutfits Preparing
ForFirst
By the Press

CLEARWATER. FUu
Leo Durochtr, about Van
Iingle the Brooklyn
"be really great Ha
like the old kind
of it!
NO IS

ST. PETERSBURG.
the 'New York

Is one of the
for Lou first base job) Joe
McCarthy played htm at the initial
sack in the first intra-equa-d game
out Tom railed remind the on
lookers of Hal Chase.

SALVO DUE TO
ASSIGNMENT BOON

Lev-B- ill Terry
is on Salvo, the New
York Giants' rookie
Salvo is sure to be one of the start
ing pitchers In the first
series with the

PRONOUNCES ARM OX.
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Paul

Dean, one of the many
marks the St

staff, said today his arm
feels fine after or week of light

TO EARL
AVERILL'S SPOT

.NEW Os
car Vitt of the Cleveland Indians
said today he give Roy

speedy Texan, first
chance at the center field Job. Earl
Averili, who played there last sea
son, is still a holdout

The Fame! The has sound. The Baseball
of Fame stands Cooperstown, New York, baseball waa

designatedby bronze plaques are those great men the
national whose deeds Uve in basebaU
this the the great players their tn
this Hail Fame As one of features Cen-
tennial programthis year, plaques unveiled.

probably

Herman
Ruth, "The

pitcher with
the good

Ed Barrow,
of

was mighty too good

occasions pitcher
called upon.

converted Balti-
more orphan outfield-
er. From mast

about pitch-
ing.

first

three 1918,

11, was
higher

Ruppert,
Yankees, decided York

bat-
ting bought

S129.000.
1920,

knocked fewer
and

south-pa-w stance,
slugger connected

giving American boyhood
ambition

their
years Yankees

marked triumph after an-
other, without dis-
pute slammed

total home
stand.

modern figure,
lawaortal Cato.

Manawr
talking

Mungo,
Dodgers' problem pitcher, said,

looks looks
Sounds

doesn't

HAL CHASE
TOMMY

Fla-T- om

Henrich, Yankees'

Gehrig's

GET

BATON ROUGE,
high Manuel

exhibition
Athletics.

quesUon
Louis Cardinals

pitching

work.

TEXAN ASSUME
GARDEN

ORLEANS Manager

would

memories.
story

Baseball's

ACT BINDS ORAL

PACT EFFECTED

LAST WEEK
R. L. Cook, presidentof the

Big
club, notice

from the office of Milton E.
Price, loop president, Thurs
day afternoon to the effect
that the local forfeit fee of
$550 had been by Tony
Rego, the Tulsan who came
to an oral agreementto take
over the managementof the
local club with Big

last week, an act
which infers that Rego will
definitely assume the"post.

Delay in the arrival of the fee
had hampered the fund
of the local organization, caused
Cook to seek other possible connec-
tions.

Rego, In communicating with

of
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Babe Ruth

Wagner and Lajoje.
He made a fortune for himself

out'of his homers. He reached his
earningpeak In 1930, when he sign-
ed a contract for $80,000. When
Babe retired he still could hit them
as hard as ever, but his legs were
going back on him. He remainsto-
day one of the most popular and
colorful figures the national game
has ever had. And no wonder he
hit 728 home runs in his major
league career, a mark far ahead
of any other player.

He batted In 2.209 runs during
his career; led the American
League in homers for twelve
years; hit 60 or more homersfour
seasons, and drew 2,058 base on
balls during his playing years,
which .. indicates how
pitchers feared him. Ruth' ranks

BIG BAM
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ascending

disappoint.

smashes,

characteristic

culminated
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This Isn't exactly orthodox, anywny yon look at It First
Thompson "Doc" Prothro, new boss of the PhiladelphiaPhillies,
Is out for a pennant not a murder. Second, hes' a dentist and
probably doesn'tapprove, professionally, of picking teeth with a
gat Third, he's In Texas, wearing a n hat and using an
automatic. But then, he's managingthe Phillies, In spring train-
ing at New Braunfels.

FORFEIT FEE IS

Cook here, said that heVould come
to Big Spring next week to begin
preparations for the 1939 season.

Local officers are hopeful that
the 32,500 objective in the fund
drive will have been realized by
the time Rego arrives. Cook said
he hoped to begin work on the
West Fifth and San Antonio street
plant beforo the Tulsan assumes
his duties. Present plans call for
the addition of bleacherseats, im-
proving the playing field and re-
constructing the grand stand.

Net CourtTo
Be

For Hi Team
One of the courts at the Muny

park will be reserved from 8 p. m.
on each afternoon'for the duration
of the season for the high school
tennis squad, it has been an
nounced.

In training for the post two
weeks the local netterawill engage
in several practice tilts with neigh
boring schools before the district
tournament in Sweetwaterin early
April. Next match will send the
squad against Midland.

It Is apparentat the presentthat
Big Spring will be representedIn
boys' singles, boys' doubles and
girls' doubles in the district meet
ing.

JACKSONVILLE
FAVORED IN
TOURNAMENT

GAINESVILLE. Mr in in
The JacksonvilleJaguars,defeated
only three times this season, were
favorites here todav km tha T.Junior college conference cham--
pionsnip oasketball tournament
opened.

Other teams lined un for )h
tourney were Tyler, Victoria, Way-lan-d

Baptist college of Plalnvlew,
Schrelner Institute of Krrrviiu
Gainesville and Lutheran college of
Begum.

Palrines for nmn alm-tln- cr

9 a.m. todaywere Tyler vs. qalnes-vlll-e,

Texas' Lutheran college of
Seguln vs. SchrelnerInstitute, Vic-
toria vs. Jacksonville.

Onlv one of tha Jtmim' thrrx
losses was a conerenr.fl"fram Th
American Plpellnersdefeatedthem
early In the season. Sam Houston
Stats Teachers, a senior institu
tion, eaeaout a 42--so aeclsion. The
one conference loss was to Klleare
Junior college.

HOGAN EUGENE
MORNING WINS
TYLER TRIALS

TYLER, Mar. 10 OP) The next
field trials of the East Texas Bird
Dog (association will be held here
in November.

Hogan EugeneMorning, a setter
handled ty O. A. Storey of Dain-gerflel- d,

Texas, won first honors
yesterday In the $1,000 open, final
event on the meet'sprogram.

The setter beat Wayside Sport,
a pointer owned by Howard Pvie
and handledby Jett 'Crawford.

Bess Blue Willing, pointer be-
longing to FreemanTaylor of Aus-
tin, and Gold Dot owned by D. p.
McDanlel of . Houston;-- tied for
thlrd-pfae-e, money, tSM. -

First prtaewas S9;second,199.
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Winners To Meet
Titlists Of New
York March 29

CHICAGO, Mar. 10 UP) Thirty-tw- o

youths aim at the plnnaclo of
their Golden Gloves hopes at the
stadium tonight

Representing14 cities, the 32
amateur battlers are the survivors
of an original field of 21,000 which
started competition in 28 states
months ago. Tonight the 32 meet
first In 16 semifinal bouts. The 10
winners then will scrap in the final
championships and the right to
represent Chicago In a match
March 29 against a New York ag-
gregation.

NAAU

OpensSunday
DENVER, Mar. 10 tP) Amateur

basketball teams from tha eastern
seaboard to the Paclfio coast be
gan arriving in Denver today for
the National A.A.U. basketball
tournament opening Sunday.

Tournament officials reported35
teams one more than the record
field entering the 1936 and 1938
meets had filed their entries.

Advance Ticket
Sale IsOnly
$5,000

NEW YORK, Mar. 10 UP)
Egged on by his own stubborn
pride and the crinkle of crisp
greenbacks Frederick John Perry
will go out on the Madison Square
Oarden court tonight to try to
beat down the great Don Budgo
and rewin his old position aa the
No. 1 tennis player of the world.

The match, first of a nation-
wide tour, Is more than a contest
between two of the best players In
the world. It is a test match for
professional tennis. Unless they
produce a fast hard fought match
tonight the tour Is doomed to slim
crowds and slimmer gates.

Bud-- e took on Elly Vines, ack-
nowledged boss of the pro game,
in his first tour and beathim 22
times out of 39 matches, including
an openerat the Gardenthat had
all the sip of the finals of the mar-
ried men's singles at Sunburn-By-The-Se- a.

As the tour progressed
therewere mutteringsand In some
easesloud boilers that Vines seem--
ea a mi aorta vy ine wnois pro
cedure.

So it Is up to Perry and Budge
tonight. The'' advance sale Is Just
above 8,060, compared with the

tT,000 advancebefore Budge lick-
ed Vines. Tbey bad hotter be feed.

li
'r--

.4att4fctik.

PROTHRO ANNOUNCES PHILS'
LINEUP FOR GD3ST GAME

NEW BRAUNFELS The Phil
lies step off today into a seriesof
13 exhibition games with tha St
Louts Browns providing the first
opposition. Dock Prothro expected
to start this lineup: Young, 3b;
Jordan, lb; PItko, If; Scott cf;
rutin, n; May, id; Weinberg, as;
Aiwooa, c; Lomas, p; Burkhart, p
Gross, p.

HARRIS ANXIOUS FOR
FIRST TILT WITH DETROIT

ORLANDO, Fla. Manager
Bucky Harris of tha Washington
SenatorsIs longing for the start of
the exhibition game schedule. "We
have a tot of raw pitching talent'
be said. "I want to see what hap
pens to it when it has to fact those
Detroit hitters next Saturday."

OFF Tim WAGON
BARASOTA, Flav There wasn't

a drink of water to be had on the
Boston Red Sox, bench today.
"What's thrf sense of sweating off
two pounds or so In a hot workout
and then putting It back on by
drinking water every five mln
utes?" asked MsnagerJoe Cronln.

KAIILE'S THROWING ARM
IS COMING TO LIFE

BRADENTON, Fla. Third Base
man Bob ICahlea throwing arm
suddenly has come to life. The
Boston Bees' rookie, acquired from
Indianapolisa year ago, was ailing
last season.Plenty of rest seems
to have turned the trick and ho Is
throwing better than at any time
since Joining the club.

MINORS' STARS

SquareOff For
QQSemifinals

Meeting

Six TeamsIn

Metropolitan
CageMeet

NEW YORK, Mar. 10 UP) With
the field of six teams selected,
preparationsfor the second annual
invitation basketball tournamentof
the metropolitan basketball writ-
ers started earnesttoday. By
next Wednesday when the opening
round of two gamea will be played.
all the window-dressin-g associated
with such tourneys will be in order.

ine writers lined the lleld yes-
terday when they extended bids to
the New Mexico A. and M., team
of College Station, N. M., andBrad-
ley Tech of Peoria, 111.

The first round of the tourna-
ment matchesRoanoke against 8t
jonn s and New Mexico asalnat
LI.U.

BAER, GROWELL MTX
HOLLYWOOD, Calif, Mar. 10

tffl Buddy Baer of the boxing
Bear family and Chuck Crowell,
ganglingLos Angeles heavyweight.
meet at Hollywood stadium tonight
In a d battle.

Blatz In First
Bowling Win

Replacing Grand Prize, Blatx
Beer won two of three games In a
Class A bowling league match at
the Casadena Alleys Thursday

OTHER SPORTS NEWS
ON PAGE T

evening, turning back the Roadway
Transport five.

L. C. Graves' 198 averageplayed
a large part in the victory. Theo
Graalman had a 191 average, set
ting the pace for the Truckers.

Roadway
Graalman 201 1T0 203...873
Myers 178 173 213...559
Daniel 169 177 163., .60S
Brirabergr 201 163...363
Kountx 168 176.. .334
Lacy 163 160 ...323
(Handicap) .... 3 8 3...

Totals 874 gg 919. .29
Blats

Vaughn .173 186 aj7,.5M

BudgeAnd Perry
MustGiveFans
A ShowTonight

Donley 188 158
Rutherford i,...17 137
West ...,v 307 171
Graves ........188 196

Totals .....m 847

188...584
150...448

lit... 848
246,. .SM
9ai.,nw

it
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ALLISON IN

EARLY WINS
OREENVnXE, Mrtev

Girls bashevbal
son andMOIcr Sreve,
runner-up- , respctivelr,last yea,
brushedaside opposition M sec-
ond round playnight fat fce' ,
KAXJ. tournametrt.,,

Alllsoa defeated
andMlfler Grote i

dolph l-- 3.

Other strong contender are
Borger, which wen ever WMto
Rock, 33-1-7; Wayside, tteter over
Wolfe City, tl-- Celeste, victori-
ous over Princeton, M-U-; aad'.r
Qulnlan, winner .over Bahnerhwi,
43-1-8.

The feature of tonight's pro-
gram la an east-we-st game Cov-
ington of West Texaa aaataot
Ebenezerof East Texas.

OtherpairingsIn the cltaniplea.
ship bracket Include AHtsea vs.
HPPy; Qulnlan vs. WaysMe; Co
leste vs. lUghland; Borfr vs.
Miller Grove.

In the consoIaUon GreenvWo
is paired with Elyslan FleMs,
Plcton with Caddo MWs, and
Lone Oak with Point,

McKECHNIE SAYS NOT TO
WORRY OVER VANDER MEEK

TAMPA, Fla. ManagerBill lie- -

Kcchnle Isn't worried over Johnny
Vander Meer's wlldncss Just yet
After the Cincinnati Reds young
star walked five and went-t-o three
and two on five others in an Intra-squ- ad

game, McKechnle remarked
it took the double norblLburler of
last season a long time to warm vp
and that hewould have better con-
trol this year than last

HIGGINS MAJOR

IMPROVEMENT
IN INFIELD
By GAVLE TALBOT

LAKELAND, Fla.,,Mar.If
(AP) The Detroit Tigera;
hottest club in basebal', fof
the last several weeksof tb(
1938 race, hope to go' right 01
from there in the coming
campaign and give the Yan-
kees a real argumentall the
way.

Manager Del Baker almost
certainly has the most im-
proved team in either league.
at least on paper,and with a
fair share of the breaks his
club might, finish a strong'
second to the Yanks.That k
about as high praise as it's
safe to give an American
leagueentry thes&days.

Except for the batting weakness
of their outfield, which is compen-
sated for by the slugging Hank
Greenberg, Rudy York and Char-
lie Gebringer of tha inner works,
the Tigers are a powerful outfit la
every respect. Their glaring weak-
ness at third base last seasonwas
corrected by the deal that brought
them Frank Higgina from the Bos-
ton Red Sox.

"It's a good club," admitted Ba-
ker. "It might even be a great club
if Schoolboy Riwe cornea back to
pitch like he used to, and Fred
Hutchinsonlives up to his promise.
A team can go a long way with a
pair of really good pitchers."

Hutchinson, of course, is the
prize exhibit or the spring camps.
He is a husky kid pitcher who won
23 and lost seven for Seattle last
year and cost tha Tigers 330,986
cash and several players..

Rowe, who came back to win 13
and lost only two for .Beaumont
after being shipped out of Detroit
with a sore arm last season, be-
lieves his wing is as good aa ever.
I saw him cut loose with a'doaen
pitches that looked like they might
dent armor.

With him from Beaumont Rowe
brought another righthander, ratiTrout, who looks like be might rfive
the Tigers s terrific mound staff.He won 23 and lost six in Tu.iney ueciarea ne's better
Rowe.

If these three should
through, the Tigers wouldn't

great aeai more pitching.

GoesTo Marshall
MARSHALL. Mar. la (Loai.

Oliver, outfielder who' -- "-
home runs with Kilgera last sea-
son and became a free agent re-
cently, will wear the U&Herm efthe Marshall East Teaaa league"
club this season. Outi t...ij.-- iC. J. Demmer said ve4ni

Whem Better Meats Are Set
TATE'S CASH QUO. MKT.
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- 8:05 Bob Crosby; 'MBS.

8:60 Manny Landers. MBS.
twted Music MBS. 8:49 Highlights In The World.

Bf;ct Jamboree.TSN. News. TSN.Thu In th. World News,
6:00 News. TSN.TSN. rPolitical Talk. TSN. 6:15 Say It With Music.

Udlo Program. TSN. 6:30 Sport Spotlight TSN.
Bay It Music. 6:45 EspeciallyFor You.
News. TSN. 7:00 There's A Law Against It. If4!r ;Bpoit Spotlight. TSN. MBS.
'Rainbow Rhythm. TSN. 7:30 San FranciscoFair. MBS. at

Jack Free. 8:00 News. TSN.
Til! PintoTele, 8:05 To Bo Announced. TSN.

Symphonic Strings. MBS. 8:15 Sons of the Pioneers.MBS.
News. TSN. 8:30 Hawaii Calls. MBS.
Cowboy Band Jamboree. 9:00 Goodnight.

J: :

;
-

u 8:

t

TSN.
8!8 i Allan Courtney, MBS.
11:88' Goodnight.

,jl - Saturday Morning
7:88 "News. TSN.
7U& Morning Roundup. TSN.
8:W bevottonal.
8;1S Monte Mngee. TSN.
'8:88 Sunaetland. TSN.
8:48 Sacred Hymns. TSN.
1:80 Lot's Co Shopping.

:M Abilene Christian College.
TSN.

:S To TSN.
MM Raoul Nadaue. MB&
18.15 Plaho Impressions.
10-3- 3 Variety Program.
18:4 Sunday School Lesson.
llilS Jechfn Gill's Orch. MBS.
11:88 Golden Harp. TSN.
11:48 Men or the Range. TSN.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:09 Mswa. TSN.

12-1- Curbstone Reporter.
12:90 To Be Announced. TSN.

in I'tva. TSN.
" 1:8ft Tune Wranglers. TSN.

1:88- - Kiddies Revue.
2:89 From London. MBS.
Is f 8' etchesIn tvory.
1:18 Eleanor Sherry. MBS.
4-- Mews. TSN.

i 4:88 Master Singers.
4;1S Saxaphonla. TSN.
4:38 Sammy Kaye. MBS.

Saturday Evening
8:88 News. TSN.
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FinalIndoor
TrackShow

Saturday
NKfflOJ Mar. 16 UP) The

boy who h&Ve "been aiming at ell
kinds of Indoor track record 'with
such poor marksmanshipall win-

tec ere.ready for a final fling to
morrow night.

. .There Is some reasonto believe

that they may baga few tbli time,
too, becamethe Knlghte of Colum
bus games which annually sound "A
the curfew ,on the metropolitan
winter .campaign also Invariably
unfurl the 'fattest performances.'

For Instance, one of the features
tomorrow night will bring Glenn
(aid Folks) Cunningham up
against JohniBorican again In the
1,000 yard, the event In which the
New Jersey'xegro conquered the
Kansas automaton three weeks
ago.

2,600 Attend
ABC Opening

CLEVELAND, Mar. 10 UP) The
American Bowling congress 89th
annual tenpln tournament opened
on the up-be-at

Mayor Harold H. Burton last
Bight raise the curtain on the 58-d-ay

classic with a perfect strike.
A crowd, of approximately2,600

fans attendedceremonies inaugur-
ating the keglers' marathon for

- prises totaling $184,000. More Uian
23,000 bowlers will participate.

COUNCIL MEETS
MONDAY NIGHT

The advisorycouncil of the city's
recreation department win hold
Its monthly session in the court
room of the city hall Monday eve
ning, 7:90 o'clock.

Talks by E. V. Spence and Pat
Murphy will be Included on the ,

program.

StateTAAF Cage
Tourney Underway

PORT ARTHUR, Mar. 10 UP)

With Galveston, Beaumont And
Corpus Christl entries withdrawn,
the state TAAF basketballtourna-
ment will open here at 2 p. m. to-
day.

Only two first-roun- d games are
scheduled, Fprt . .Worthy district
champfons, will play Goose Creek,
and Warren will meet Austin.

MANU81I AND HANDLKV
EAGER TO OPEN DRILLS

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.
Heinle Manush and Lee Handlcy
were so eager to get started in
their spring (raining they arrived
two days aheadof the main part
of the Pittsburgh Pirates. The vet-
eran Manush Is slated for holdout
Tnul Waner'aspdl in rlghtfleld. No-
body Is threatening Handlers
berth at third base.

SPLIT UP FOR FIRST
INTRA-SQUA- D GAME

LAKELAND, Fla. The Detroit
Tigers squad will split Into two
sections today with the first Intra-squa-d

game scheduled..The squad
Is expected to be complete with
shortstopBill Rogell and outfielder
Fred Walker duo today.

CUFT, GLENN, BELL AND
MAZZERA STEP OUT

SAN ANTONIO Half a dozen
balls knocked over the fence by
Harland.Cllft indicated the Phila-
delphia Phillies' pitchers better be

'good when they start against the
St. Louis Browns today. JoeGlenn,
Seau Bell and Mel Mazzera also
lit over the fence in the Browns'
'lnal Vwarm-u- p.

(Continued Next Friday)

sjv-''i-i
To Make A

Long Tale Short
If Adam and Eve fell fer an apple
In the GardenotEden, their des-
cendantshave beetfalling for

ever since." We're sot
epreadlng Apple-Sauc-e when we
tll you that bo used car is any
better than the dealer from whom
you buy It; we back up every
statementwe makeabout our used
curs, and are right here to make"
ou-- statementsgood down to the
srralleet detail.

: (Copyright 19B7 X. F. Hogmer)

1IIESE BACKED UP 103:
ltM Olds oeape, extra clean '
lMs Bodge sedan, radio

esuleeed
1MB Dodge good rubber a4

eleaa
1M4 PeeUae-- sedsn, eleaa
h and bargain
MM Chevrolet a real bay

SHRdYER MOTOR
GO.

,1
- tsi,, W-

-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

renewals
lOM XAX, spiritual readteg.She

will ten you waai you wish b
know; can help you In different
thlnga. UM Best Third. .High-
way 80.

Frefwsfeaal
Ben M. Davts Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mime Bldg, Abilene. Texas

BasteewServices 8
TATB BIU8T0W 1KBURANCK
2ctroirum ma&. "
MRS. Powell Martin Used Furni

ture Kxrnangeu.upnoisiering,
& reflnlsblng; call us for

estimates on work. Phone 484.

HAULING! Sand, gravel; rock, fer
tilizer and dirt. Phone Jon,
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram.

cafe that Isn't a beer Joint"
OEM CAFE, 204 Runnels.Plate
lunches; chill; stew; short or-

ders. Special Sunday dinner 80c.
Levi Robinson.

BIO SPRING Mattress Co. will
Wake your mattress free,one to
family; you payfor ticking. $1.09.
We do awning, glider, porch
swing and upholstering. Phone
1711.

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE!
207 W. 17th Jluth Wade

Block West of Florist
rave monev. Wash for 35c an

hour at the UK Heio-xour-e-

Laundry. Hhe "new laundry' lo
cated 1 block west of Lakeview
Grocery. Phone 220.

WHEN better rock work Is done.
Mize will do It Good reference.
Demand the best Kelly Mlze.
Better Rock Work.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDBS BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Mar. 10 UP) If you
think Tony Galento has a chance
with Joe Louis you can get six
bucks for one in the Broadway
future books Borne wag out at
Pitt tacked this sign on the door
of Doe Sutherland's old office:
"Doctor Is out and he won't be
back" Georgle Myatt, Giant in--
ftelder, Is the National league's
1939 glammer boy, gals. Florida
editors might ask Jimmy Grippo If
hi Melto Bet-tin-a

(he's champ In exactly one
state) Is flirting with the movies.

Oakland Tribune says Judge
Brnmham, the minor league
czar, whispered It around out
there last week that at least two
collltch president are on the
pay-ro-ll of big league clubs as
scouts...The coaches' union la
Investigating.

Don Meade's slump In Florida
has some of his faithful followers
wiring home for car fare...la
Fordbam trying to lure Minnesota
Into the Polo Grounds next yearT
...Attention, Chicago. Bob Pastor
haspatchedup his differenceswith
the N.BX, and will be out there to
fight Maurice Strickland March 31,
as per schedule.

Ed Barrow read where the
Yanks worked n squeezeplay (It
was a phoney for the news reel
guys) and caught the 1:15 for
Florida yesterday...The Yanks
haven't had to pull that play
since Ruth and Gehrig Jerned up.

Four members of Tennessee
undefeatedfootball team are for-
mer Golden Glovers, which may
explain some of those goings on In
the Orange Bowl game...Mike
Jacobs must have some inside dope
that New York will o.k. Louis vs.
Galento, or John Roxborough and
Julian Black wouldn't be here
looking over training sites, would
they?...The Chicago Times refers
to the Cubs as "Mr. Wrlgley's
champions of all they survey un-
til they meet the Yanks" ..Larry
MacPhall's secretary was talking
with a friend about a certain minor
league umpire. . ."Why do they
have to blow whistles?" she asked
...Same old Dodgers.

CUBS IN FIRST INTRA--
SQUAD BATTLE TODAY

AVALON, Calif. The Chicago
Cubs' new second basecombination
of Dick Bartell and Billy Herman
came under Manager Cabby Hart-nett- 's

scrutiny today as the Cubs
squared off for their first (ntra-squa-d

game. Three other camp
games are scheduled before, the
Cubs leave to take on the Chicago
White Sox at Los Angeles next
Friday.

LOANS
. $25 to $500
Auto - Truck;

Personal
Lowest RatesIn

West Texas
We Make Loans
OtbersKefase
LOrtQ TERMS

Public Investment
Co.

114 East Third St Ph. 1770

ANNOUNCEMENTS
YAAMI GMMflLM

wXPKRT ftUteg and aJteraUeaa
ana seeeUlWsa: la children's)

owing. Hoover Uniterm repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
WV eJOBSsVOB

Drees Making And
Alterations

Tailored Work a Specialty
Mrs. J. M. Pettrifoy

1000 Runnels St
ASSORTED home baked cream

ples.x83c; two-lay- er cakes, '60c.
Phone ordersbefore 10 a. m. Mrs.
Thomas A. Roberts.' 1100 Run-
nels. Phone 448.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agcato and Salesmen 10
SECURITY SALESMAN WAN1-E-

I Will be in Big Spring In a
few days and I will! need one or
two-- salesmen to represent our
firm there for an extended pe
riod of time. Experience would
be helpful, but not absolutely
essential. It la more Important
that you are absolutely honest
ana nave an acquaintance in
your vicinity. Write me full In-
formation In first letter, at once.
(Signed) Rosco Chubbock, Hilton
Hotel, Lubbock, Texas.

12 Help Wasted Female 12
WANTED: Lady to takechargeof

sues ana oxnee. iiia Boring.
Small Investmentrequired.Write
boxxox, Herald.

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
UNENCUMBERED girl wants

work keepinghouse. Call at 1901
8outh Runnels St

FINANCIAL
15 Bos. Opportunities 15
WANTED DEALER: Nash

and Ambassador. Special
two-do-or sedan delivers for $963.
DeLuxe features overdrive. Con
ditioned air and converts Into a
sleeping car. Bill McCarty Mo-
tor Co, Nash Distributors, Lub- -
bock, Texas, B19 Texas Avenue.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
USED furniture for sale: One bed

room suite; one dining room
suite; one radio and odds and
ends of furniture. J. B. Sloan
Bonded Storage and Transfer.
100 Nolan Street Big Spring.

FOR SALE: Reconditioned 0 foot
electric Kelvlnator Ice box; $40.
rayior Electric uo.

26 Miscellaneona 20
ARE you suffering from asthma,

sinus, hay fever, head colds? Get
relief with QJ. Inhalant made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-
lins Bros. 60c

FOR Immediate sale: 263 Chinese
Elm trees, all sizes, closing out
at half price. Who wants a bar-
gain? Grady Acuff, Coahoma,
Texas.

FOR SALE or lease: One 12.000
egg Buckeye incubator; one 7,000
egg incubator. II Interested
phone 286.

MONSTERREINCARNATED
, t
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Outdoor Activities
EmphasizedAt The
Midway School

For several years the Texas de-
partment of Education has placed

emphasis upon outdoor ac
for sake of The

Midway faculty. In order to help
carry program,

a number playgroundactiv
ities out under teach
er supervision.

physical education
outside play-

groundswhen weather
This also is following tha '
program health education. The
pupils receive grades on their
physical classwork Just

they receive grades on other
class work.

Every bupll In expect
to participate tn at least one of

theseactivities. Many pupils

Om bwertou e Ha, 8 Jtn minimum. Bach successive Insert
ttost do Use
Weekly rates, fer B Soeminimum; So per teaper over 3

tt perHae,no efaange la copy.
ReadersrMe per toe, per lame. 1

Card of thank. Be per ton. '
White spaeesame type.
Tea point Hgnt face type double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisement oa "until forbti order.A speclfie
number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable la advance after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
W6filC eDftJTB fMMtUtH'mtiMMlnU AJL

4 "(MaOAtarWAJV IMIIMMI)Mt tMMH
Telephoae "Ckssincd" 728 or 720

A

FOR RENT
32 Apartrocata 32
APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc

ed rates. Stewart iioici, Aus-
tin.

ONE room furnished apartment;
nice yard for trailer bouse. 610
Gregg.

ONE-roo-m furnished garageapart-
ment; bills paid; children.
1711 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
and unfurnishedapart-
ment; Frigldalre; bills paid;
close In. Austin. Phone1016.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
light and water furnished; elec-
tric refrigeration; $15 per month.
Apply Old uairy jriace.

TWO and three-roo- m apartments
for rent at Camp Coleman.
Phone01.

TWO-roo- m apartment; furnished
or unfurnished; bills, paid; ad-

joining bath. 1609 State.

APARTMENT; two rooms, bath,
sleepingporch and garage; only
water and sewer bill paid, but
gas meter deposit up; furnished
$26; unfurnished $21. See Mrs.
MuBgrove at 307H West 8th.

007 East 17th; unfurnished
apartment: private bath; bills
paid. Apply 202 Lincoln. Phone
340.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
bills paid. See Mrs. Macy

back of mo Main utreer.
THREE room apartment; bills

paid at 1607 Main. Call at 204
West 6th.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; couple only. 2008 Runnels.
Apply 209 West 21st St

FURNISHED apartment 1000
Main; 2 rooms and private bath;
couple only.

APARTMENTS; new; furnished
and unfurnished;hot water; bills
paid; trailer space; near high
schoo; quiet neighborhood. 1006
Nolan.

NICE, large room furnished
apartment; utilities paid. 104
Owen Street

time to time participate most
them. The activities range from

light exercise of swinging
strenuousexercise

ball and other games.
During recess a recent day

eight different activities were no-
ticed In progress simultaneously.
These eight wera basketball. Play
ground ball, volley ball, high Jump
ing, swinging, riding
the merry-go-roun- d and the regu-
lar group play the amaller
pupils. Almost every dudU finds

interest in oneor more these
gamesand activities.

FIVE CATCHERS IN AS
TRAXNINQ CAMP

LAKE CHARLES. La. Connie
Mack leal going to lack for catch
ers on his Philadelphia Athletics
this season. With the aeoesranoa
of FrankHayes today, the veteran
managerhad five backstops in unl--
lorm.

vssbH

That old splne-ehlll-er, "Frankenstein" fades In its thrills and
horrors before film, "Son Of Frankenstein,"which
holds forth at the Rita theatre Friday and Boris Kar-lo- ff

la the monster'srole, Bela Lurosl addshis scarypart and
Basil Rathboneappearsas the scientistwho startsall the trouble.
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' Enjoy A Good LW(FI USED CAR! I w.h. ;

ThtaSpriagl. Persoaal
Tbo pleasureIs all YOURS whoa you drive s Good Salary. HUsed Carl Teacaareallyget rat awl eajoySpriag, Lobjm
aa4treatyorfaMytoawWlew. jr. B. COLLINS

' WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO.i I mTL I '

BODOst ttsed Ok tot - -
PLYMOUTH T Ffeeew Mt, BvM m WOKWOM ' ffil HMHOC 7. ' Bit & Teas ,
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FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32 39
FURNISHED apartment: three

rooms and bath; couple only; lo
catedat 208 least 6th. Apply 600
jonnson. vaeu.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
apartment; reasonably priced.
nuo jtunneis.

IF SOMETHING nice Is wanted in
a bedroom, phone 1B2S or call at
603 East Third. Also fur 46
nished apartment

THREE-roo- apartment; nicely
furnishedwith good inner spring
mattress; will take one child. 809
Aylford.

34 Bedrooms 34 49
BEDROOM or apartment;

bills paid. 700 Nolan. Phone 828.
BEDROOMS ror rent; prefer

wonting couple; two beds If de
sired. 704 Runnels. Phone 601 52

TWO bedrooms.Apply at 808 Main.
ONE furnished room In biick

home on busline to couple, $3.60 53
week; bills paid. 1600 State 8t
Phone VH1-- J.

36 Booms & Board 35
ROOM A board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
810 Johnson. Phone133a

NICE room with board;one or two
gentlemen preferred;plenty good
home cooking; garageIf needed.
Mrs. viola Bowles. 1711 Gregg,
Phone062.

ROOM tc board; good home cook-ln- g.

806 Orrgg. Phone 103L

3G nooses so
SIX-roo- houso at 1104 Austin

St; S30. Also unfurnished
apartment at 109 West 8th.
Phone 235. .

SIX-roo-m house thoroughly remod-
eled. Inside and out 701 East
17th. Call 472.

UNFURNISHED house;
close In. Phone804.

TWO room unfurnished house;
no bills paid; within halt block
bus line. Call after 6 p on. 2110
Main or phone 237.

THREE-roo- m house with bath;
furnished S26; unfurnished $22;
user pays own utility bills; situ-
ated at 607 Lancaster.Phone297
day only or 598.

Bob BakerStarred
In WesternPicture
Billed At Queen

Adding mystery to graphic out
door adventure.Bob Baker's latest
musical Universal thriller, "The
PhantomStage," comes Friday and
Saturday to n theatre with
a cast Including Marjorle Reynolds,
Forrest Taylor, George Cleveland
Glenn Strangeand others.

.Maker's new production Is said
to detour sensationally from the
beatentrack by introducing a new
type of wild-we- st menace, a cold-

blooded road agent who depends
more upon his" wits than on guns
to carry out a series of major
stage-coac-h robberies.

Joseph West, who authored the
previous Bob Baker action stories,
has unquestionably contrived a
sure-fir- e plot for the popular rill-
ing, singing star. Suspense has
been calculated to run high with
Bob in the role of a volunteer,
lone-wo-lf sleuth who risks his
neck to unravel the mystery In the
face of dangerousobstacles.

xiuuuuice ana musto are an
nounced as being deftly Incorpor-
ated in the swift movement of the
unusuai screenplay, inciting se
quences, said to be among the
most difficult ever photographed,
show galloping gunflghts between
Baker, on the rolling overland
stage, and a desperategang of
wlld-rldln- g outlaws.

AT THE LYRIC
Similar western action, with

music, is promised In the weekend
bill at the Lyric theatre,where Tex
Rltter is the cowboy star of "Sun-
down on the Prairie" With him in
the cast are Snub Pollard, Horace
Murphy and Adele Pearca.

JANICE JARRATT, THE
MODEL, IS MARRIED

flATJ iTJTV-iKrr- r, u. in m
Honeymooning somewhere In Mex- fl

Ico today were tha former Janice
Jarratt,San Antonio girl who won
fame as a model, and Thomas
Deety, an engineer.

They wera married here last
night In a simple ceremony at St
Paul's Episcopal church. They
wm maae tneir noma here.

Fer Prompt Cab flervlee

PnONE T8 'eg9on CAB

Tay Driver: Jim Harper, Karl
iFUw, Night Drivers: Bud
Brio, Moon MuHlas.

'i''A.nii4lW.
i. '.ltjt:twtCeJIOel

FOR RENT
UOWCv 96

FOUR-roo-m modern unfurnished
house;good garage;at 60S Eait
1Mb. Apply it 610 East1Mb,

SIX-roo- house; unfurnished; all
newly .decorated; near high
school. Apply 908 RunnelsSt

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house
for rent or sale. Water furnlsh-e- d;

Call at 1108 EastThird.
HOUSE for rent; S rooms andbath.

113 East 18th. Phone 472.

Duplexes 37

ATTRACTIVE S room duplex
apartmentprivate bath; furnish-
ed; garage; couple. Mrs. 8. P.
Echols, Coahoma. Texas.

THREE-roo- m duplex; unfurnish
ed; private bath; south side. UV
at 206 East 8th.

Business Property 39

OFFICE space for rent: verv rea.
sonable;tine location. Sea WUke,
xuo west inira st

FOR RENT! Space suitable for of
flee. See Cal Boykln, Manager

Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale 40

FOR SALE or trade: and
hAUl! fmmn hnualk i,1 ln WmiIiI
take car as down payment Ap- -
piy nut pycamore.

Business Property 49
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

Runnels:size 23x100 feet: adloln.
tng Settles Hotel on south.Phone
1740 or sea B. F. Robbtns, owner,

Miscellaneous 52
AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE: 1938 two door Chevro

let town sedan;low mileage; A- -l

condition, privately owned; no
trade. Call at 1800 Johnson or
phone 1772.

WESTERNER

Bob Baker, one of those bid-
ding for high popularity In
cowboy roles, comes to the
Queen Friday and Saturdayas
the star of an action-packe-d

western,"The PhantomStage."

AT THE LYRIC
SBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSSBSVTa
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H41iMBBfeH
Tex Hitter, one of the sing-

ing cowhands who adds melody
to his ability to ride and shoot
Is the slur of a westernstory
pLujlng Friday and Saturdayat
the Lyric It Is "Sundown on
the l'ralrle."

DEMOS POLLED ON
TOWNSEND PLAN

WASHINGTON, Mar. 10 UP) A
poll of democraticcongressmen on
the Townsend old age pension plan
was ordered today by house lead-
ers as a possible prelude to calling
It up for a vote.

The democratic whip. Rep. Bo-

und (D-Pa-), said his assistants
would begin checking next week on
sentiment for or against the
scheme, which contemplates im
position of a 2 per cent tax on all
transactions to pay for old age
pensions up to $200 a month.

If the poll shows a sizeable ma
jority of democrats against the
plan and leaders believe It will
uoiand said "the next logical step
will bo to bring the bill before
the house."

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & 00.

1U W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE M

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
lagnetoes. Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bashingsand
Bearings

M E. ird Telephone MB

Tet m T. O. Bex ttOS

RichbourgBros.
Real Estate &

Insurance
J.T. Blehbosrg,8.X. Biehbourg

JL G. BieMovrg; Jr.
W.isa jBfar Sswtner. Ten.
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Hllllllll
Frankenstein
SurpassedBy
His Son

New Horror Picture
Is FeaturedAt
Ritz Theatre

Dread heritage of the Franken-stcln-s,

a man-mad- o monsterof In-

human temperamentand propor-

tion, returns to cut another bloody
swath acrossthe screen when Uni
versale brand-ne- spine-chill-er

"Son of Frankenstein," returns to
the Rltz theatre Friday and Sat
urday. It played a recentmidnight
matinee engagement.

liasll Rathbonehas thetitle role
as a scientist who takes up the
work snappedshort by his father's
death twenty-fiv- e yearsbefore, and
brings back to a life of human
devastationthe monsterwho made
flesh creep in the original produc-
tion of "Frankenstein" and Its suc-
cessor, "Bride of Frankenstein."

Boris Karloff recreatesthe mon
ster role, and Bela Lucosl of
"Dracula" fame assumes an even
more harrowing characterization
as Ygor, broken-necke- mad shep-
herd cut down from the gallows.
Lionel Atwlll, JosephineHutchin

WALT'S
Refrigerator Service

All makes of refrigerators
commercial and household.
Reasonable prices, prompt
and courteous service. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
807 West Third

Day Phone 1420
Nlte Phone lost

Style A Red Letter Bible,
overlapping limp' back leath-
er, cavers, edges,
corners, lettering, large

print three
coupons and

MAH. OBBEBfit Send
coupons, and

and tesurinee.
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son, Emma Dunn, Donnle Dunagan
and Edgar Norton haveother lead-
ing roles.

Directed and produced by Row
land V. Lee from the original
screenplay by Willis Cooper.JSon.
of Frankenstein" Is expected not
only to set a new filgh In hair- -,.. .. - ... .. iraising film fare, but to take nv
place among toe dramatic achieve

of the Photography
by George Robinson and sets by
Jack Otterson maintain the chill-
ing mood of the pjce, and hideous
guises adopted by Karloff and
LurosI are tributes to the deftness
of makeup artist Jack Pierce,

Schedules. . .
TAP Trains FCastboua4

Arrive Depart
No. 2 1:40a.m. '8:00a.m.
No. 4 1:06p.m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 41:J0pjn.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. U 8:00p.m. ." n p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:0a.m.
No, 8 4:10p.m.

Eastbosnd
Arrive ' Depart

8:13 a. m. 8:18 a. m.
8:28 a. m. " 6;38 a. m.
0:88 a. m. Kdxa
8:23 p. m. 3:Ss-TB-

10 22 p. m. 10:27 ft m.
Buses Westbound

12.03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
8:53 a. m. 8:M a. as,
9:38 a. m. 9: a. os.
1:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
8:43 a. m. 7;15 a. m.
7 is p. m. 10:00 a, m.
8:55 p. m. 7:3d p. m.

Southbound '
120 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
8:43 a. m. 10:43 a. m.
8:13 p. m. 3:28 p. m.

0 p. m. 10:38 p. no.
Planes Westboaad

6:43 p. m. :B0 p. as.
Planes Eastbeaad

4:00 pr m. 4:C p. as.

8tyle B-P-laln Print
Divinity circuit Ha
u.1 wwIm .I1. l4kMwvmt iwt uv Aiamei WW9..
r. red. adaea.msiWusa :

type, , strong and hirnhK
three ooupeas as
and only s....,,, efoCi

fer Style A to or Style B. lev week

DAILY HERALD

Bible Distribution
COUPON

Two distinct styles of this wonderful Book of Books have neen
adoptedfor this great newspaperBible distribution. One Is the
far-fam- Red Letter Bible (Christ's sayings printed ta re4 fer
Immediate identification), and the Plain Print Bible fer thee
who can spar but a nomlnsl sum.

Only ThreeCoupons
,

Clip this coupon and two othersand presentor snail these1te thispaor witn ine sumset opposite either style, and come mo
seasonof your Book of Books at.once.

kilt round
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COAHOMA
Jl. M. BranUy and family have

moved to Sweetwater.
- HIM Edythe Wright apent the

weekend with relatives In Roscoe.
Don McMahan's lather died in

Spur last friday.
OHh Cox' mother died in Cellna,

Teaas.
H. T. Hale, Truett JDeVancyand

i C H. DeVaney attendedthe farm- -
- ere' meeting, last Tuesday after-

noon.
L. S. Hull and Floyd Hull spent

the weekendin Stamford.
" Mrs. Pat Wiley and baby of Illi-
nois and Mrs. Finis Daniels pf
Vernon are visiting their mother,
Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan.

Mrs. Vance Davis and Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Spears went to Garden City
7rlday for an official lodge visit

Merl Stroup has started business
in the Magnolia filling station.

Mrs. Rule .Russian is very 111.

Mrs. Doris "Chalk Cole visited
.Mrs. Boone Cramer last Monday.

Carl and Carol Ferrell of Abi-
lene were visitors In Coahoma
Sunday,

Mr- - and Mrs. C R. Hayes of
fCallfornla are visitors of R. B.
"rVJwat

Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Oscar Smith
and Mrs. Leroy Echols are on the
alck list this week.

Harry Echols of Uvalde is visit

1
Murphey's

Tomato Catsup
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ing Leroy Echols and Elbert
Echols.

Frank Loveless and family visit
ed in Spade Sunday.

PARA
NEWS

Rev. W. G. Pogan, the new
Presbyterianpastor, will open his
ministry here Sundaynight.

Mrs. Woodson has been very ill
this week, but Is Improved at
present.

Jimmy Wright and sister, Eliza-
beth went to Odessa last Friday,
Miss Wright will work In a beauty
shop there.

Bruce Llndsey visited Ebb Phil
lips of Royalty Sunday.

Grady Acuff was a business
In Del Rio and Eagle Passlast

weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvtn Tate moved

to Morrison, Okla., last week after
making their home in Coahoma
for the past severalmonths.

Mrs. Harry Logsdon Is ablcto be
out of bed this week after suffer
ing a severe attack of influenza.

STEWARDS TO MEET
The board of stewards of the

First Methodist church will meet
this evening at 7 o'clock in the
church parlor, it was announced
Friday by M. E. Ooley, chairman.
The meeting Is being held prior
to the banquetgiven by the men's
class of the First Methodist Sun-
day school.

WEEKEND
FOOD VALUES

2Lg. 14-o- z.

tJU

Fancy Country
Gentlemen No. 2 Cans'

S U GAR 49c
15c

StwMtatlOc

FLOUR

Med. Size Each

Apples 1c
Idaho 10 lb.

Potatoes 19c
Chuck Wagon Free Spoon

Coffee lb. 10c

48 lbs. -- ifTiitii .rr.lpl.30
24 lbs. . .,- -, ,.,j 68c
1" IbS. .Trwn.-.rr- T. 300

llM.mh.ttlJ7. GROCERY
jQurpncy s market
r m$W: Ui- - Mrs. C. 0. Murphey

QUEEN
Today, ft Tomorrow
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ADMITS 4 SLAYINGS
BUT DENIES ONE FOR
WHICH HE DIED

TUCKER PRISON FARM, Ark,
Mar. 10 UP)-Jos-eph B. "Smokey
Joe" Anderson, 37, confessed slay
er of four men, died in the electric
chair at dawn today for a murder
of which he steadfastlymaintained
innocence.

William Roberts and Tremon
McDermott of the Wayna county,
Michigan, (Detroit) sheriffs office
reported Anderson confessed. Just
before he started to the death
house, that he fatally shot Robert
A. Moulch, .Detroit salesman, last
summer.

Officers .said Anderson had ad-

mitted killing three othermen, but
denied he was responsible In the
caseIn which he was convicted.

This was the slaying of Eldon
Cooley, 26, grocery chain official of
Hot Springs, Ark, who was abduct-
ed, beaten and robbed of nearly
$400 last September 8. Cooley's
nude body was found the next day
in. a ravine.

Police said Anderson admitted
killing George W. Howey, Detroit
transit firm driver, John Colla,

Ind.. Fred L. vice at close.
Firth. people's

a profitable

KENNEDY TO BE AT
POPE'SCORONATION
AS U. S. DELEGATE' .

VATICAN CITY, Mar. 10 UP)

For the first time a president of
United States will be repre-

sented officially at the crowning
of a pope when Pius XII on

receives his triple tiara amid
scenes of medieval splendoron the
loggta of St. Peter's

The American ambassador to
London, Joseph Kennedy, is due
in Rome tomorrow as the official
American representative at the
ceremony which Is expected to
draw largest popular crowd
ever assembled In the eternalcity.

Vatican authorities expect more
than 350,000 persons to Jam St.
Peter'spiazza and open spacesbe-

yond. Forty-fiv-e thousand may
sit or stand inside the vast church
throughout the pontifical
masspreceding the coronation.

It will be the first time in nearly
100 years a pope hasbeen crowned
outside St Peter's. The late Plus
XI was crownedInside the basilica
but after the lateran accord by
which Italy and thechurch recon
ciled their differences,ha made his
first appearanceon the balcony
in 1929.
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Starting Sunday
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In

"JUST AROUND
THE CORNER"

AT

ChurcheS
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
SOI N. Gregg
T. II. Qraalmann,Pastor

9:45 Sundayschool.
10:30 Morning service. A mid

week Lenten service will be held
on Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. The
topic will be "Humanity at Its
Worst"

We invite you to
us.

worship with

On Wednesday at 2 p. m, the
Ladles Aid will meet for their so
cial at the home of Mrs. W.
Hechler.

FIRST CHRISTIAN'
First and Scurry Streets
G. C Schurman,Pastor

9:45 Bible sohool. The next great
event In our Bible school life is
Easter Sunday. Every teacher and
every member of the churchrhould
be starting now to build for a great
day.

10:46 Morning worship. Sermon
by pastor.Topic, "The Bible In His
Hand." The choir will sing "The
Old Book and the Old Faith."
(Carr).
7:30 Evening gospel service.

Toplo of sermon, "To His Own
Place."Therewill be baptismalser--

Gary. tax driver and the
Oakland county, Mich, 8:30 Young vespers and

farmer. fellowship. This is

the

Sun-
day

basilica.

the

five-ho-

MPBOOr

11

BatUd-ln.Boo-

work for the young life of the
church and every one should par
ticipate.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

Substance"is the subject of the
Lesson-Sermo- n which will be read
in all Churches of Christ Scientist
on Sunday, March 12.

The Gorden Text Is: "Honour the
Lord with thy substance,and with
the first fruits of all thine in
crease." (Proverbs3:9).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "The Spirit
Itself beareth witness with our
spirit that we are the children of
God." (Romans8:16).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures,"by Mary Baker Eddy:
"As God Is substanceand man Is
the divine Jlmageand likeness, man
should wish for, and In reality has,
only the substanceof good, the
substanceof Spirit, not matter,
(pagu 301).

ST. AIARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter HenckeU, Rector

Services for Sunday:
9:45 a. m., Church school.
10 a. m., Bible class. ,
11 a. m., Morning prayer and

sermon.
The rector will have charge of

the It o'clock service and will
preach the sermon. This will be
his final service as rector of St
Mary's.

You are welcome.

FIRST JRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject: "Stewardship.1
Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sue--"

Ject: "RedeemingLove.
No Y. P. service.
All the circles of the auxiliary

will have a Joint meeting at the
church at 3:15 p. m

Wednesday at 7 p. m. "Appreci
ation Dinner," the 15th.

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

The pastor will occupy the pulpit
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school meets by departments at
9:45; B. T. U. at 6:30. To these
services, a welcome is extended.
The choir will sing an anthem,
"The Xord Is My Shepherd," at the
morning service. There Is appreci-
ation for the growth and now
members in every department of
work. Definite plans go forward
for a spring revival beginning
April 10th, with Hyman Appleman,
the Jew,preachingChrist

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Cor. iota and Mala
Robert S. Bowden, Fastoi

Sundayis to be a red letter day
la the history of the looal oo"--
grtgatlon. We are fortunate.
having the district young.peoplei
rally, with, us. Toung people from
severaltownseastand aeutkeC Big
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TWO SONS OF ERIN got together In New ork to
brandishshllalahsand discuss affairs oa the EmeraiaIsle. Left to
right are the Hon. Robert Brbcoe, only Jewish member of the
Irish parliament, and Judge Cornelius F. Collins of New York
General Sessions. Judge Collins spokeon Irish democracyatdieting of the American Fraternity Sons of TRr'

to the young peoplo of the local
churches to attend this rally and
enjoy It with us. There is a pos-
sibility of enough outside folks
coming in Saturday afteVnoon to
have servicesSaturday night. Our
spring revival begins Friday night
tne ljtn, lust one weekhence. SDe
dal prayer Is urged on the partpt
an unristlan people for this meet-
ing. Rev. Leslie IX Gavlord will
be the evangelist The Y, P, pro
gram will begin at 2 p. m, and con-
tinue until 4 p. m. The other serv
ices at theusualhour Sunday.

A Christian welcome to all.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth A Scurry
J, O. Ilasmes, Pastor

Church school 0:40 a. to.
Morning worship J0:53. The

of the pastor'smessagewill be
"uut-Ka- te Religion."

The Young People will meet at
6:30 p. m.

Evening services at 7:30. The
pastor will speak on the subject.
--sowing Among Thorns."

A cordial invitation is extended to
the public

CIIURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main street
Melvln J. WUe. Minister

Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon.

10.45 a. m. Sermon topic: 'The
Church at Ephesus."

Young People's Training classes,
6:30 p. m.

juvemng worship and sermon.
p. m. Sermon topic: "Recon

ciliation."
You are always welcome at the

Church of Christ.

MRS. ROOSEVELT AT
ELLIOTTS HOME

FORT WORTH, Mar, 10 UP)
Mrs. Elinor Roosevelt pausing lr
the midst of a lecture tour, was
resting today at the ranch home
of her son, Elliott

She was welcomed fay her daugh
Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt,

and ld Elliott, Jr., when
she arrived here from Beaumont
yesterday.
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Chevrolet Truck
Has '38 motor, low mileage,
equipped with dual wheel
tires. Looks and runs like

Good mechanical condition,
good tires. Paint and uphol
stery clean. A real buy
someone.

A or sedanthat Is deaa
Insjd and' out. Looks

good. sale price

Public Records
Building Permit

Tom Ashley to reroof a garageat
1801 Scurry street, cost $25.

H. Hlnman to repair a garageat
904 Scurry street, cost $200.

In the ProbateCourt
Application by Willie Sherman

Cox to admit will of late Dennte
BUI Cox to probate.

In the County Court
Hestand-Klmba- ll Wholesale Co

versus DavidsonGrocery and Mar
ket, suit on note and foreclosure
of mortgage.

In the 70th District Court
Hettle Mae O'Brien versus B. A.

O'Brien, suit for divorce.

New Cars
Joe Corcoran, Plymouth 'coupe.
Ralph Linck, Chrysler sedan.
J. B. Thompson, Chevrolet sedan.

EXPRESSRIDERS
ARE NEAR DEMING

DEMINO, N. M., Mar. 10 UP)

The horsemen riding the "Pony
Express" from Nocona, Tex, to
SanFrancisco'sGolden Gate Expo
sition headed today toward Dem-

Ing, approximate mid-wa- y point
between El Paso, Tex., and the Ari-

zona line.
When none of the leaders had

covered the 105 miles from El Paso
to Demlng last night, local men In-

terested In the race said the riders
probably stopped at any one of a
number of hamlets east of here.

When the first contingentleft El
Paso yesterday. Shannon David-

son. 22. of Matador. Tex., was In
the van". T. J. Sykes, Devol, Okla.,
farmer, who has been racing Da-

vidson neck and neck on his plow
horses, was second and Chris
Usselton of Nocona was third.

Next were Slim Mathls of Dal-ha- rt,

and George Cates of Crowell,
Tex. A few stragglers,were behind
them.
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Stock No. 451937

lor

$375
Stock No. 101036

Ford Tudor

Stock No.

and
Today'ii

$280
1061034

Pontiac Sedan
$95

BEING SHOWN '
,

for the first time la Big Spring.

Tho JamesSfranablackand white etchingsaro offered

for saleat our store.

James'Swann Is a nativeof Texasand Is recognizedas !i

". . : b
one 01 iHo statesoutstandingetchers.. . .

Thorp Paint& PaperStore
811 Runnels St.

Abilene Rodeo
March 2430

JessSlaughterTo
Be One Of Judges
For Event

ABDLENE, Mar. 10 (Bpl) West

Texas' rodeo'stars
will exhibit their abilities March
24-2-3 at the West Central Texas
Livestock Show and Rodeo In Abi
lene, and'the boys apparently plan
to take full 'advantage of the op-

portunity, according to announce-
ment madethis week by Dr. M. T.
Ramsey,rodeo chairman.

Entries for the events are already
beginningto come In, Ramseysaid.
and the show promises to bo one
of the best rodeos
ever staged in West Texas. Invi
tations to enter the contestshave
been sent more than 100 of the
cowboys of the area, and all oth
ers who want to compete are-- asked
to notify Ramsey or the West
Texas Fair associationin Abilene.

Of particular interest both to
the contestants and the Visitors,
will be the five man team contest
in which any five contestantsfrom
one county may form a team and
compete for a $75 teamprize which
will be awarded on the basis of
money won by the team members
In the various rodeo events.

The team prize Is being offered

stimulat-
ing
friendly

string

Southwest
wjlL-b- o Slaughter

Howell er;

Selman
Stamford,

tiding. ;Sheri
Abilene

roping,

CAMERA
'FANS!

Kelsey Studio.

NOTICE!
New 20 Minute Street Bus Service,

South Starting:Monday, 6:40

making trip every minutes
until going Gregg 20th
street, 20th Slain, Main

3rd Fare

Ferd effer 1938 1937 usedFerd
Lew

Why notgeta modtrncarfor your
used car

The 1938 and 1937 Ford V-8- 'i

being offered bj your Ford
dealerare modern and
their V-8- 's

and fewer
can't match. They are

famous for with
v60" owners 22 to

lot for

58
t

.'
for the first time, and Is
to a factor In

local and a 'ol
among the

Stock for the will be the
best of steers anu
calves and. the wildest ot

In the en
tire for Uil

Jess c.
Big .

of
and John ot

of the SMU
ranch for tlie brohc anrt

steer
of will be tie Jud; .

the calf and Oille Cc ,
owner pf the ranc i
near will be

Wo are now to
and make prints from
your film.

800 1234

A
a. m.

. . . a 20

8 p. m., on to
or to on

to . . .

J.M.BUCHER

UMdanfthouldmiss!
dealersnew

. . . MedentPerformanceat Prices!

money?

now
distinctly

engines are
flexibility

economy, Thrifty
reporting 27

Ben

for

miles per gallon of gasoline!
of thesecars have R&G

you com-
plete or your money
fori Eachcar is in A 1

with of miles of quality
transportation for you to enjoyl

Make your next usedcar a car
you can be proud to own and

to drive. Make it aFord V-8- 1

. No. 1581937

Ford Tudor
Well caredfor, own-
er, motor, paint, upholstery
and rubber all good. Take it
away I '

New paint, extra high-trea-d

tires. Good mechanical
ortterJl of service
onl-y-

"

Phone
.t

expectei. ,

be major
interest spirit

rivalry

rodeo

Brahma
group

bucking horsesavailable
Judges

events
Spring, Howard countysberlf.

Trent veteran'

foreman
Flattop

Double. 'Heart

equipped proces
large

miniature

Runnels Phono

round
South

East North

and
Style Used Car

with

Many

proud

Stock

StockNo.

good

5

$34!

Dodge. Pick-u-p

1

'con-

testants.

SldMc-Adam- s

Sweetwater,

Side,

smoothness
cylinders

guarantees assuring
satisfaction

condition,
thousands

only.one

501935

$150
Stock No. 46 1933

Ford Tudor
Mechanical conditionchecked a g
thoroughly. New paint and 4t 1 1upholstery.A wholesale price J J

Big Spring Motor Co.
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